
· Joanna MacVittie 

Anw Donm•h clnd Dan listl'n to tht• moti\'.1-
tim;,,l spt•ilkt•r at tlw orit.>ntati1>n. "ow tht.'V 
must takt• wh,lt ht• satd and apph· it 

Fin.lllV, tht.' llr-.t dav 1>f schoolts about to 
end. C"oolt.'n, JUst r'ntlcs ,md waits a the 
seconds tick aw,ly for tht• bell that will 
t.'nd thts longe-,t day. 

\llatt H.we'>, Pat , i' .. ach Beaudoin and 
Dave Herald a enjoy a brt•ak, n•laxmg by 
tlw window m front of the gym. It has 
bt·t.'n a long, long dcly. 

abri11.1 Lc1 h.1pl'lle 
Ryan Lacolle 
Aaron Lake 

dam Lake 
Adam Laliberte 

dam Lamnke 

Brenda Lang 
Crystc1l Lavoie 
Stephanie Lavoie 
Christopht•r L, wren e 
Tim thy Let.1rte 
Peter Lilly 

Rvan Lineham 
Ja'red List 
Peter Lombardi 
Kristt•n Lord 
Heidi Lundh 

tephanie Lutrario 

Hillarv Lu . 
.\1aria;w Lykus 
Kelly Lynch 
ara Lyons 
rv tal Ma Farlane 

jo.~nn, '\fal·Vittie 

I 
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Matthew Maguire 

Om• thing is for -.un• tlw freshm.m h,l\'l' 
.1 lot of -.du>ol pirit. ju-.t lo<>k .1t tlwir 
flo.1t in the lillnll' Commg l'.u.ldt•. 

Erin \1ulligan take., a break domg note 
takmg. "I ' ll start again in a mmute," sht• 
say~ . 

Matthew Maguire 
Erik,1 ~lahar 

Kevin .\1ahoncv 
Ra rmt nd 1alleit 

Am ' ~1allov 
Gloria .\1an ir~i 

. tali a ~1 o 
Leslie March,md 

h 

, icole \1aroncy 
Jonathan 1artin 

J, me .Ma o 
Jonathan M, ttcson 
Reb~cc.l 1,1ttoon 
athcrinc McArdle 

J, me-. McCl 'ary 
Jeffr'y McDonald 

jared td ... aughlin 
Michael Me 'allv 

K,thlc ' n Me. 'amar~ 
Audra :vtedl•iros 

tephen Ml'llo 
tephanie 1enard 

Shannon Fay i-. n'.11ly .1pplV1ng hl•r-.l•lt. l>ll' 
t.1kmg 'l'l'llls l'Cond natun• tc> hl'r . 

-

~· ~· 



Amy Fl'rr,v gi\'l'~ u~ .1 winning smile. Wt• know 
that st•crdlv ~Iw wi~Iw~ that tlw \'l'arbook pho
tographt•r would di~.1ppl'ar 

Alissa Otten 

Danit•l Ru" ott1 g1ves us that noncom
mittal mile. D,m, what are vou really 
thinking about right now? · · 

On opening d,w, Mr. WHkm~on, "chool 
pnn 1pal, wt•kome ... the fre..,hmen as they 
gl'l oft tht•ir bu scs to begin their fir.,t 
day,, Knotty O,lkt'r". 

D,1nid Me". ier 
Amanda tiller 
Amanda Mitchell 
Dnl · 1oonc 
}c1son 1oon• 
John ~1oran III 

Amy Morin 
Erin Mulligan 
A.,hJl'Y :\1uratori 

ngela 1urgia 
Kayl.1 Mutter 
Jo hu,, , a l'l 

}o eph, 'a.,iatka 
nthamel, 'el on 

Kelly c.,tcr 
tcph. me . cw 

~ ean , ' eylon 
jennifer . ictup-.ki 

!noma , isbct Ill 

Sheryl ' 'oltc 
Jamc., , ormnn 

tephanie o· eil 
Stephanie Ortelt 
Ali a Otten 



Aaron Ozel 

Fre~hmen are alw,ly~ willing to sign up 
for acti\·itws at high ... chool. Th1 ... group 
ot studenb are sL•lect111g thL' ... port-. and 
actiYitJe.., they are intL·rested 111 . 

Kellv U\' il'llo monwnt,uih starl'sotl 111 
spal:l', thinking how f.1r ,,\\',1)' .,umnwr 
truly is. Day drL•,1ming is,, gol'd \\',1\ to 
gL't a brief break from studie .... 

Aaron Ozel 
Amanda Pacheco 

Joken PadgL•tt 
~1dissa Palardy 

Ro) Palm 
Jamie Palmer 

Robb Palmieri 
Frank Paolantonio 

Steven P,1rdis 
1atthl'W Parente 
St•an Parenteau 

C1itlin Patenaude 

Pamela-sue P.1tenaude 
Timothy Patenaude 

Duane Patnode 
Heather Pavao 
Lauren l'.1vao 
Shawn Pavao 

Ste\·en Pa\·ao, Jr. 
Matthew Pensak 

Eliz. beth Perez 
Andrew l'erogmo 
Christopher Perry 
Brendan Peterson 

110 Fre hman 

)oleen l'adgl'tt sib bad. and rda es. <;he ha ... 
finished hl•r da ...... work and it looking lllrw,ud 
to ,1 few m111utes ott betore her m• t das .... 



\latthew !laves is fullv .tdju tl•d to lw. new 
~urrounding~. You can)~ t h~.tr him "•l). "lion! 
thts pli!Cl'1" 

Matthew Rossi 

Adam )en en strl!tchc., ilfter a long on
entation day. oing from meeting to 
meeting and leilrning about your new 
school can be '>trcs!->mg. 

It'-, a good thmg we got thts on film! 
jon.11han Bird ,md ~ichael St Amand 
arc busy doing their class work. 

, ' , talie l'drucci 
Trans Philhps 
~1i haell'iche 
, 'athan Plummer 
Za hary Podgur..,kt 
Marissa Pontarelli 

Joseph Powers 
Heather Priestly 
Sarah Prignano 
Mtchelle Puchta 
Stcwn Quinn 
Kelly Rabbitt 

Jam .., Randall 
Jennifer Ranne ' 
l'ri ctlla Paulino 
L anne Rigo 

aitlin Roberti 
~tichael Robltatlle 

hr itopher Rocchio 
jonathan Roch 

1, tthew R ch 
Andrew Rollings 
Bonml'lvnn Ro..,.., 
.\1, tthe{,. Ro-.-.i 

Freo.,hmen 111 



Derek Rucinski " 

hri~tophl'r CohL•n ha~ a look ot ama.w· 
mL·nt on h1~ facl'. )\•-,, Chri~, thl'V rl.'allv 
l' PL'Ct you to undl'r-,tand th,lt tl;L'ory. · 

jL•n Giann,lko-,, wlll'rc would vou rather 
PL'On a Pl'.mtiful-.umml'r dav7 At frl·-,h· 
man onl'ntahon or out-.idl; with vour 
friend~' 

Derek Ru mskt 
Daniel Ru -.otti, Jr. 

Paige Ryan 
• latthew aballa 

Kelly ~-1fford 
Kimberly ~ awicki 

Brittany Shaw 
Rvan ~ haw 

Ada~ heldon 
B"njamin Sheldon 

Calude heldon 
Daniel Sheldon 

Meli.,sa heldon 
Rhtannon herman 

Ry.m hibley 
EnnSimmon 

Kethryn tmp.,on 
Fredrick Slatter 

~ hmon __ 

\.1,ltthL'\\' "vvaguin• n•,lli.ll''- th,lt bL•ing ,, tn·-,h· 
man 1., not all fun ,md g.lme-. . \\' lth a Ill'\\' '-Chlllll 
comL'" nL'W rL•-.pon.,IbliitiL'" and work 



. John Urwin 

_; 

B1ll <.tr. cha~•• n t ):;ethng too many note-. down 
m h1-. notebook todd) He'-. too bu-. · po-.ing for 
our (.dmer<l Th.tnk you, Bill. ro\ mg camera 

\\Ork to gl\e u d b1 

d1-.tracted bv our 
break! from her 
mtle 

rn .... d.t-. ....... really mto the1r work fhey 
continue to take note from the board m 
p1te of our effort to dt tract them\\ 1th 

th camera. 

Todd 
OU.l<l 

1 h,1 1 t. mand 
Rebt>c a teinle 
Matthew Stephen n 
KI I tr ng 

W1lham trycha z 
J 'ff ulh\ n 
M,ltthew '-'upin k1 
Jenmfer vennin n 

oah <.wan on 
Rebekah Szaro 

J<~mt: r <lylor 
Matth \ • Ta lor 

icole Therou 
ndre\\ Thomp on 

Jenmfer Thorn on 

sarah t.:pton 
J hn CI'\\m 

Fre hrn n II 



Christa Valliere 

1\.ellv eo.,ter gin•o., uo., ,, confident fresh· 
m<tn smile, whill• lichael Fortier look ... 
on questioningly. 

K<trl<t Deming inten ... ety write-. down the 
n~ded information on her inde card on 
the fir,t day of her high o.,chool career. 

Chri ta Valliere 
Pobert Ventura 
Jessica ve..,o.;dla 

Brian V1eira 
Jillian Vieira 
Jeremy Jeu 

Thoma-; Villella 
1elis-;a Viveiro-. 

Roselyn \ ahl 
Matthew \\'alker 

1 'athan Wallace 
teph. nie Webb 

Timothy Week 
Jamie Wells 

Jennifer White 
Ju .... hn ·white 

Ja ... on Whitford 
Adam\ ilco · 

Je .... sJCa Willey 
Lisa Woodard 

1 ' athan \ nght 
1 ' icholas Wright 

Bonme Wunschel 
jonathan Yarumian 

Becky Z,lro OH'n::omeo., hl•r o.,hyn''"" a ... ..,he P''"l'" 
and o.,mik-. for our c.1mera 



· Marlen Zagorski 

Jo ... h Dawkins 
Regu.' tudley 

Kelly Lynch ~~ till very exci tl·d about home 
(oming, in sp1te of the torrential downpour., 
that dampmed the day. Adam Charptentier agreed to pose for the 

camera, but he would not give U!> that 
great b1g sm1le we wanted. 

Marlen Zagor ... ki 
Stephanie olozzo 
Robert Sih·a 

Brandon tnnd1. h 
Je sica Templeton 
Jenmfer Dcrosicrs 

Patricia Celani 
han non 'I ower 

Robert Pcll tier 

A group of freshmen 
arc trying to net cool 
during oricntatwn 
That will change when 
cia~ e begm 

Erin Mulligan looks in tently at the ca m· 
era; while Jeffrey Mcdonald, looks away 
and concentra te., on hi class work. 

manda Beland 
Chn topher B lan r 
Leo Bcvelaqua 
Paul BJorklund 
l'd\\ard Cayer 

dam Charpenuer 
aroo Chn 1opher 
l1cbel Coco 

Lou1 !>cal 
Denu1 [)c orpo 
Damell Del • gho 
Damell D rtmo 
(ry tal Duba 
\ alcntmo r·arronc Ill 
Shannon Flcct\\ood 
Robm 1-olcarelh 
Jared Fo"' ler 
DerclGould 
Earl Hand) 
Jam1 Hankm 
Keno th Ham1ao 
Je 1ca Hummell 
Patn k laro 1 

Camera Shy 

Jay \lunm 
Paul Pare 
Ch rl Pnlndge 
Robert l'dleucr 

Jo RIVer 
l U1 R1v ra. Jr 
Brandon Rop) 
R1 hard 

Jo fom: 
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Mr. Macomber bL•ams with 
pride , s his DECA students 
do some last minute work on 
the Christmas project. 
:\tr. Fagnoli is demonstating 
the latest in cars, trucks and 
vans to his student. 

\'\'hat's cooking in Industrial Technology? Ju-.t a k :VIr \ll,ucure. He i~ demonstrating to the clas-. how tom 
ca~tmg m the sand The student's were paying attention until they realized they had ,1 photo opportunity to '' 
the yearbook 



Mr. Wilkin on: 

\\ e wi h you a happy and joyful 
retirement and thank you for the 
man years of service you have 
given to the tudent of H . 

Principal 

The Time For 
Learning Never Ends 

Faculty 117 



New faces continue to change the 
complextion of the faculty. 

Over the past few years, esp -
cially thi , year, Coventr) 

high chool has lo t many of its 
dedicat d teachers. These teach-

r r alized thatiti tim for them 
to move on. Although it ems as 
if the e teacher are irreplaceable, 
orne of the new teacher on taff 

beg to differ. Th . e fre h faces 
came prepar d to fill the shoe of 
their predece ors. Along with 
the e new educator come new 
idea and new style . They will 
try to enhance and improve the 

Last year a new 
teacher by the 
name of Ms . 
Meehan, ven
tured forth and 
became the new 
dtrector of the 
Coventry High 

chool play. Last 
year's produc
tion wa. called 
the "Thirteen 
Clocks". It was a 
great succes .. It 
tarred man} of 

our fellow clas. 
mate , and was 
performed on 
two night to a 
sold our crowd. 

orne of Cov
entry ' s elemen
tary chool de
cided to partake 
in the festtviue 
and came to ee 
the remarkable 
pia} as part of a 
field trip. The 
little one ab o
lutely loved the 
performance . 
This year they 
will be perform
mg "The Curious 
Savage". 

118 Facult 

Special Education 

school and the minds of the stu
dents the\ teach. Their talents 
are being displayed in new school 
plays with Ms. Meehan, new 
cia. s s with Mr. Lyons and Mrs. 
Uri, and improved stud nt coun
cil with Mrs. White. The e new 
teacher , . orne of which are re
cent graduates of oventry High 

chool, are energetic, patient, cre
ative, and ready to put their 
thought into action . They are all 
a welcome addition to the cia s
rooms at Coventry High. 

Mathematic'> Home Economic'> pecial Education 



:'v1 r Rl',Hll J.., .1 ~!net l'nforn·r of rule~ and 
,1 driving torll' l:whind ,111 of the new 
Ji..,liplilll' polilil'~ . llere he i~ guiding 
tlw fre~hm.m at ~tt•p up day, trying to 
w.un them ,lhl•ad 11f hml' Ill ~tav out of 
twubl(' 

~ 

~!athematic-

:'vli~" . l.ipa, dd-.,1 new peppiness to gym 
cla-.-.e ... She al.,o coaches the brand new 
Girl'.., Gvmna,tic team. Miss. Meehan, 
our ch~)(l('s drama advisor and play 
dirl•dor, show us her sly smile. 

i 
lndu,trial Technology 

Facult 119 



,\1r Hall poinh out thL• tmcr poinb of 
algebra 1 while an c trcmely interested 
studL•nt look-. on Dr crard will bL• 
trulv mi~scd IlL' t ·L•ar. ller li\·clv Icc
tun;,. on what truly inspired thL· Rt;man 
tic" and what <;hakcspcarc wa~ actually 

Science 

120 Faculty 

<.aying arc what kept mo"t sL'I1lllr-. inter
e~ted not to mentitlll her blunt -.cn~L' nf 
humor 'v1r Dimeo t.lllght -.tudents Fn
glbh for many year-. bl'ft'Tl' hL' tt't'k tH"L'r 
the computL'r Jab. Ill', ,,J-.o, maLk thl•lab 
anllable hl 'vtr Gibb'-. Jllurn,Jli-.m -.tu
dcnh 

\ 

Forctgn Language Englt\h Chatrpcr\On Home Economics 



Many friendly faces decide to retire and 
begin a new chapter in the lives 

This year will be a very mo
mentous one for both the 
students and the staff at 

oven try High school. This year 
st teen teachers in the dic,;tnct re
alized there would be no turning 
back for them. They have opted 
for their well deserved retirement. 
There time is up and it is hmL to 
move on to bigger and better 
thing . Half of the ixteen teach
ers retiring arc from the high 
school. These eight highly re
spected cd ucators have dedicated 
their time and effort into molding 

the young mind of the future. 
Their presence will be greatly 
missed. orne of the most notori
ous teachers on staff, including 
Mr. Macomber, beginner of the 
famed DE A project, Dr. Girard, 
the often feared Engli h teacher, 
and Mr. Wilkinson, our fearle. s 
leader will not be returning in the 
Fall. Although phy ically the e 
teache will no longer be with u , 
their memories, tories, tyles, 
personalitie and ubject that 
they taught will never be forgot
ten. 

Good Luck 
to 

\1r Gene Hall. 
Mr Don 
\\ ln\)0\\. 

Mr Donald 
Leblanc. 
'\1r John 

\llacomber. 
\llr,. Karen 
Coffman. 

Mr. foredenck 
Dimeo. 

Dr hirley 
Girard. 

Mr,. Roberta 
Man, field. 

and our 
principal 
1r. Dems 

\\ Ill..mson. 
May your 

future year' 
be a' 

exciting 
and 

fulfilling 
as the 
ones 

you have 
made for 

the 'tudenh 
here 

at 
Coventry High 

Lhool 
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Certificate of Initial Mastery 
Stresses the learning of skills. 

Cerh.·ficate of Initial Mas
tery, wa a new trial pro
gram that was imple

m nted in Coventry High chool 
thts vear. Two cla ses, compos d 
of sophomore were chosen. They · 
were instructed by Mr. Erinakes, 
in math, Mrs. Kelly, in English, 
Mrs. Ba ter, in hi tory, Mr . Heald 
in Spani h II, and Mr . Stone in 
Biology. TheC.I.M. program u ed 
different tyle of teaching such 
as proJects, that incorporated all 

Have you ever 
wondered what 
teacher~ do 

once they leave 
their rooms 

and enter 
the teacher's 
lounge areas'? 

orne kids 
says, 

"Work!" 
orne think 
they talk 

about their 
clas e'> 

and discuss 
world events. 
ean feels they. 
"Drink coffee 
and talk with 
each other." 

Brenda Peterson 
say\, 

'They correct 
papers. make up 

exams 
and take 

advantage of 
the full> 

catered buffet." 
\\'hat ever they 
do, it certainly 

helps them 
to do a 

great job 
in the 

classroom 

122 Facult 

five subj cts. This new program, 
though still undergoing refine
ments, zeros in on superior edu
cation and the true success of stu
dents. The students involved in 
the I.M. program, uponcomple· 
tion, will earn an additional cer 
tificate to their graduation di 
ploma. This certificate will set 
them ahead and apart from the 
rest. The hope is that this pro
gram will pa\·e the way for future 
success. 



l'arkcr Capwell and Mr ... . Baxter discuss 
humorous pomts of US. History IM 
stand.., for togetherne,..,s! llere WL' ~ee 
Mr'<. Stone and a group of very happy 
'<tudcnh, eager to learn biology. 

Katherine Richanhon 

April Duffy trie., to tell Mr~.l fcald what 
shcatL' for lunch, but unfortunately, there 
arc no words in ~panish that d~scribe 
the food found in the cafeteria. 
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\lr. Rinaldi taJ-.e., 
a few mtnutl'" to 
hl'lp .1 freshman 
rela during ori
entahon. 

~1r Erin,1!-.e~ al
way., ha., a great 
joke to tell. Mrs . 

• 1pwl'll i~ wait
ing for the punch 
ltne, while Mr 

rin,1l-...:~ pau~e., 

in nud-~entence 
to "mill' for the 
camera . 

124 Facult 

1. HI 'i42o51::; 47412Jii-to2o-rn 
S3274'i02tlS-l147lo414417"i10'i 
.. Mr. Short, Wl' lwpl' nnt 

know wh.1t thi ... nll'ans. 

anl} 'iprengelmeyer 
l.n•lt'h 



National Board Certification 
Comes to Coventry High School 

There are many great teach 
ers at oventry High. This 
year, one teacher in par

ticular shined a bit brighter. He 
was Mr. Jim Erinakes who earned 
the esteemed honor of becommg 

ationally Board Certified. To 
apply for this certification, Mr. 
Erinakes had to video tape les
sons, incorporate group activities 
into the class, and ubmit student 
a signments with his corrections 
on them. In addition to the chool 
related en tries, he had to also sub-

St hool p,ychologi~t 

mit entrie on his contributions to 
the profe sional community. Thi 
would include the fact that he is 
the Pre ident Elect of the Rhode 
Island Math Teachers Associa
tion and hi involvement of the 
C.I.M. program at the high ·chool. 
And if all of this wouldn't auto
rna tic a 11 y certify this unique rna th 
teacher, the fact that he know pi 
to the fifty-first place would 
urely put him over the top. 

Congratulations,Mr. Erinake on 
your award. 

Over the course 
of these four 

years the wealth 
of information 
acquired by the 

students of 
Coventry High 
1s nothmg short 

of immense 
This vast 
amount of 

information . 
even though it 
seemed to be 
useless tidbits 

of information. 
will stick with 

u forever. 
Although many 
teachers often 
think that their 
students aren't 
listening and 

everythmg they 
say goes m one 
ear and out the 

other. that is not 
theca e. We do 

know that an 
ISOsceles 

triangle has 
three equal 

sides. photosyn
thesis takes 

place m plant . . 
and punctuauon 
is an essential 

part of writing. 

Facult 125 
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\1r. Thomp.,on talh with \tr Kiley in Manu
facturing Tl•chnology JUst bdore that stu
dent-. pres •nt thetr projects to a group of 
local bu.,im•ssmen. You can fl•el thee cite
nwnt as tlw team-. get together for la-.t minutl' 
fine tuning of thetr pwposals. 

1 r Rodm l'll hl'l ps 
student-. work thl•tr 
grapht( programs 
Thl'Sl' -.tudenh haVl' 
the l'tjutpml•nt and 
-.ktll-.tol.wout and dl' 
-.tgn ahm;~t .my typ'' 
of printing job. 



West Bay Students and Business join hands
showing how well they can work together. 

T he key to succe is plan 
ning and team work. Mr. 
Kiley de igned a portfolio 

for hi'> class to manufacture a pro
cession tool. Each team was re
sponsible for writing process 
sheets, tool lists, time studies and 
cost analysis to blue print specifi
cations. Each team elected a fore
man, quality control person, 
project organizer and general 
machini t. Very quickly the tu
dent realized they had to pull 
together as a team and draw upon 

each others strength' if their 
project was to be a ucce . The 
final stage of the portfolio con
sisted of each team presenting 
their finished project and report 
to members of indu try and oth
ers. Thecompany,Fielding,Mold
ing, asting, and Tooling, wa o 
impressed that they decided to 
challenge the cla with a real 
work product experience during 
the second erne ter. This i an
other example of chool and com
munity working together. 

we .. t Bay ... tudenb di'oCUS the problem~ 
they had putting together their pro
po.,al with Mr Keenan from the Covl·n
try hool Department. Mr. Ruzzo help~ 
.1 student adjust his machine in carp n
try 

\llr. Kilev ~hows 
Wavne ·Hallam 
hO\~· to properly 
.. et up his ma
chine I.un h is 
prepared . The line 
cook., an• ready 
and willing to 
~ern~ you . 

Two year~ is a 
long time. At 

least it eemed 
to be in the 

beganning. We 
entered We\t 

Sa} as Juniors, 
hoping to learn 

the skills 
needed to 

compete in the 
adult world. We 
learned how to 
repair car,, u~e 
a lathe. weld a 

joint. cut a 
board. repaint a 

truck or van. 
bake pa<,try. 
wash di he'>. 

<,erve on a line. 
run a computer 

as well a repair 
it. build a house 

and care for 
children. These 
and many other 
skills we rna. ter 
before receiving 
our ecru fie ate 
in June of our 

entor }ear. 
However. the 

most important 
kill that we 

learned were 
teamwork and a 

work ethic. 
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Hand~ on learning i~ the kc) to ~uccc~~ in any 
trade. Here. a ~tudcnt i~ lcarnmg ahout hrcab 
h) replacing a ~y~tcm on a car 

tan Thomp-.on 
Director 
We~t Ray 

Career and Tc.:hn11:al Center 

Future chef\ have to cat 
too. Here the) take a hrcak 
to ~ample \\hat the) ha\ c 
made in the knchen toda). 
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Ted Butzbach 
Culinal) Ans 

ALP Teacher Clerk Y!achine Processmg 



Printing/Graphic Art\ 

It's ttmc to make the donuts - have we 
finally found I-red'~ replacement? 

Attention to detail and concentration 
are needed to repair electronic~ equip
ment Safety comes fiN in any job. 
Keepmg your eye on the equtpment 
prcvcnh accitlcnh 

Ye , I promised to put 
your picture in the book 
If you wold pose. 

Wc\t Ba} VI A 
\\On many a\\ard., 
at the State 
Compcuuon., . 
Some of the.,e 
mc.:lude. Prepared 
Speech Rebecca 
Larocque. Sunny 
Miller; Table 
Sen ice- Tammy 
Jcnd . .,, Manufac
turing Technol 
ogy- Geofl 
Potvm, Lance 
Morri., , Marl.. 
Keenan; State 
Tee-Shirt De\ign-

hawn Proulx: 
tate Advisor Pin 

Design- Eric 
Eccleston. Job 
Skill Demonstra
tion- Chri.,tine 
Albro. Rebecca 
Larocque, State 
Post Secondary 
Pin Design
Leslie Sauco: 
Out\tanding 
Local YICA 
Member- Greg 
Riley. 

The Mike McCoy 
Mfg. Tech . 
Achie\ cment 
Award for '98 
wa\ won by 
Lance Morris. 
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130 Sports 

Bov'o; Ba'iketball rebound in 
'9 aftl'r a tough '97 ea on. 
(he rleaders add spirit to ev
er r gam and match ( nd ke ~p 
the f,m focu ed on upport
ing the akers 

Wrestling continues to dominate the Oaker athletic scene This year was no exception. Another 
squad was assembled by coach Smith. Justin Lewis, seen here, made it all the way to the NatiOna 
P1ttsburg. Pennsylvania, after becommg State Champ1on in his weight class 



Gvmna ti s tlrrived on the Oaker 
s' ne ,1fter an ab ence of two de 
cades. Under th leadership of 
coach Lippa, the team did very 
"ell in it first year of comp 'tition. 

The Clock is 
Always Ticking 



Fourth .E. Championship! 

Wrestling 
The '9 edition of the Red and 
White Express continued to 
roll over the opposition. The 
Oakers' won their 17th straight 
State hampionship, an in
credible national record. De
spite a stunning early season 
defeat to ranston East, Oaker 
pnde ro e to meet the chal
lenge as coach Smith's team 
fought back\\ Ith stunning late 
eason victones and went into 

the tate Cham pion hip ready 
to defend the Ionge t streak in 

held Fratus j, m control and t» pre
p.uing to drop his opponent to thl• 
mat. Ryan McGr.1th, fully in charge of 
the action, is about to take down his 
opponent for a pin. 
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high school sports. Superb 
team and individual efforts 
wrapped up an unprecedented 
17th State title. This was not 
the end of the season. The Red 
and White E ·press ach anced 
tothe e\\ ngland'sand\"\"On 
the regwnal champion hip 
when haun Hennessey 
pinned Connecticut State 

hamp10n, lmton raham. 
Henne sev and Justin Lewis 
a! o \\'On individual titles in 
their ·weight clas es. 

Arlit' Part' h,,., hi-. oppom'nt where ht' 
wants htm. Victory is )U"t .1 few mo
menb awav. The rderee rai"e" the 
hand of Ju'-otin Lewi'-o -another ~· ictorv 
for the mat-men. · 



,ntctratinn ,111d dtsnplitll' .ne tlw k('\'<> to\ idorv 
ti~ uz,, t,lkl'' tmw to <;tudv his opponent be
e makmg hts move Thts di-.npline has bL•en thL• 
y to 0.1ker -.uu:e-.-. 

I 

Pep talks from Mr. Smith always help 
motivate the wrestlers. 

C,h,tun lll'nrws-.cy g.1ins the upper 
h.md and beah the compction. VIc
tory in Wrl•stmg is a tl•am effort, not 
JUst a '>eril'S of mdivu,ll., vrctoric-.. 

Adam Ta 'lor l'merge" vic
toriou from a tough m.1tch. 

Control i-. anothl·r key to viCtory. john 
kahng h,,., his opponent completely 

under control and a few momenlb 
later the match ends with a pin. 
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A ew Sport Makes Its Debut. 

Gymnastics 
Their origmal goal was to get 
the school board to approve 
the motion for a g) mna ... tics 
team at CO\ entry High chool. 
Once the) accomplished that 
goal then the\ set out to prove 
themselYes to the rest of Rhode 
Island and the\ did The) had 
a great season \\ ith all 
arounder.., like Kell)' Rabbit, 
Meltssa "v1ao, ara L) ons, 
Lauren La\'01e, and Jen Bar
rette leading the way. The cap
tain of the dynamite team was 

Fre~man ~1dio.,sa :\lao o.,tretched her 
talent to the limit durin~ her floor 
routine, whtch amazed coach Follett 
C.1ptain Tara Renfrew io., head o\·er 
heeb 
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Tara Renfre\\ he,also, helped 
the Lady Oakers a hieve their 
goals. oaches, Lolita L1pa and 
volunteer assistant, icole 
Follette, also played a major 
role in the \·ictoriou.., first sea
son of the Oakers. Teamwork, 
practice, and dedication has 
allowed the gymnasts to have 
an e cellent season and hope
fully they ha\·e started the tra
dition of having gymnastics 
back in Coventry after a laspe 
of t\\ o decades. 

Co-captain Jen Barrett, gcb ready to 
help the gymnastics team take flight. 

Frc~hman Kellv Rabbitt .,how-. her 
talent by begu{ng her floor routine. 
Her team-mate-. wait their tum 



_ phomore Bn,ma L L'Ctth ~I\ mgs mto 
her routme wh1le o,1ch I 1ppa loo 
n PradiCl', pratiiCl' and more I' the 

ke ' tO SU(Cl'SS. 

fhe bai<mH beam demands constant 
attentwn Freshman Sar.1 Lyon un
der~t,md~ th1s as 'he begin" her rou
tme 

Fre hman Am,mda l'ache o rc.tlly 
know' how to makl• her point on the 
beam. 

E\'cn in the middle of her perfor
m,,nce, -.ophomore \!Iegan Tomil,\>11, 
manage' a ~m1le. Practice brin con
fidence. 

Coach Lippa helps one of the gym
nasts perfect her routine. 

manda Pa he o,. ar, Lyon , I raGa t, ry,tal m1th, M1 hell Peletier, Kelly Rabbitt, J n 
B, rrett and 1eli ,\ lao. Row 2. ( oach Follett, Bnana Lea h,Tara Rentre\\, Megan Tomil n, Lauren 
1 ... voie, Katelyn o tello,, nd o, h I ippa. 
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Pasta Power Maintains Spirits 

Football 
The football team, coached by 
\llr. Alves, may not have had 
the best of seasons, but they 
had a good time trying. The 
team was led by captains ean 
Mulligan, haun Hennec;sey, 
Marcos alideros, and Josh 

utton. E\en though they had 
no wins and came in last in 
their Dins10n, the players kept 
up their sptrit with macaroni 
dinners before each game. 
Thes dinners have b come a 
tradit10n for the akers. 

Josh Sutton li~ten~ to the coaches di
rection~ over his head set. Last minute 
changes awlays take place during the 
game. 
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Practice was an experience 
never to be forgotten While 
performing their daily prac
tice drills to their coaches e -
p ctations, the players bra\ ed 
the cold in just their practice 
equipment and boxers. Prac
tice did help the akers, even 
if it is not shown in their record. 
They fought East Greem ... ·ich 
to a 0 - 0 tie. Hopefully the 
expenence gained thi year 
will I 'ad to a winning season 
next year. 

Austin Kennedy practices h1s kicking 
skills on the sideline, waiting for his 
opportunity to enter the game An 
offensive block is thrown away from 
the play. 



On ,1 u>ld d.1v at \\'c~t W.1nnd .. , the 0.1kl•rs trv to 
mo\'~ till' ballmto c.conng position to ,1\'crt .1 -.hut
out on Thanbgi\'111); Day 

Mr. Jaml's Ah'l'S, in Ius sl'cond Vl'•lf ,1s 
lw.1d nMch 111structs his pl.Jyl· r~ . 

With tlw ball tighly situated undt•r the .nm of 
numbt-r seven. Coventry tric to make a run down 
the field for a touchdown . 

In an all out effort, the Oaker-., al
though, faced w1th the fcrooous Wi7-
ards, charge on down the held with 
the ball. 

The Oaker center hikes the ball to the 
quaterback, as he quickly tric~ to read 
the defen.,ive line. 

l OOTB \I. I. : Ro"' I: Scan lulligan, Ja on Ferriera. like Cer a imo, haun H nne y. Da~ Chian 1. Dan 
D)er, Rob O'L al). Ron 2. Jo h . uuon, .Man Skating, like Palardy, Ke\in Peters n, Joe Fu o, ~larcu 
Vallauan:s, Sean Pmul . Rrm 3: Pat Lemc:icu , Scoll Lrno, Ben Q,m,m. Tony :O.Io ca. J~rem) Zabbo, Brian 
Bc:auuoin, Au 1111 Kennell). Ro11 4: Da\e \'in ent, Bn n BenJamin, Jc~h. Chri Dil..ece, ,\ 1.u.ke \\'at on, Dave 
Bnmn: Coache. Ste\ Ahc Sr .. John Ahe • nthon) • 'ardolillo and Gunn) Gon al\e . 
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Rebuilding for the Future 

Girl's Tennis 
The Girls Tenms team went 
winless this season Accord
ing to coach \Jtacomber, this 
was a rebuildmg year- a year 
to learn the basics and plan for 
the future. The team was led 
by returning semors Kno;tina 
Illiano, onja rvtarxo;on, Kelly 
Lonergan, and captain Beth 
Dlugos The girls practiced 
e\ cry day and enJoyed the 
drills which coach Macomber 
put them through. When in
terYiewed, they admitted their 

After wmning the game, the Oaker~ 
stand up to congratulate the oppos
ing team for a job well done. 
While waiting for a return, l.aurt•n 
Kelly take-. time to 't't up ht•r po;.ttion . 
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pastime was to socialize. The 
Lady Oakers were 0 -1-l in 
competition and finished last 
in their Dinsion. Their closest 
match \\a"> agam">t Rogers 
High chon!. oach Macomber 
e pected to win the match, but 
the -l - 3 core was not in the 
Oakers fayor. The team ended 
their sea on \Nith their tradi
tional pizza party at Europa's 
were awards were handed out 
and the pia\ ers recei\ ed grati
fication for their efforts. 

Kelh '\ester gracefully swmgs her 
fore arm to return the ball. She make., 
it look so ea..,v. 
Sue alucci, 'anticipating the rt'turn, 
get... ht•r bad: hand ready to .,wing. 



Lauren Kelly, whtk pl<~ying in back, 
reache~ ha~ far ,1., "he can go tl' return 
the 't•n·e. 

Wins Losses 
0 14 

lkth Dlugo~ uses all her might ,md 
her powerful back hand to spike the 
ball over the net. 

While wmtmg for thetr turn to play, 
Sonva Mar. on, Beth Atkin take a 
bre,;ther and enJOY ~oaking up the 
sun. 

Sonya .\ll.arsxon, one of the ,·eteran 
~en{or-. on the tl•am, lunge~ forward 
to return the ball. 

Girl"' Tenni\ : Roll' /:Kendra Long4u1 t. B.:than) Atkin. Kell) ·.:,tcr, Su.: Callu..:d. and K ··c · im• nelli Row 
I. Coa h;\lr \I <·nmher,Chn tindlhano,. onja:\larxon.LaurcnKcll).BehtDiugo ,Alict B J.:k.k·uiAudre) 
O'Bn.:n 
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Reaching for another State Title 

Boys Volleyball 
The aker p1ker"' had to make 
th1s vear's championship to 
keep things in balance in the 
volle} ball \\ orld. For the past 
five year , the Oaker'i and Skip
p r have waged war m the 
gvmn for the coveted tate 
Championship. Although 
strugling down the -;tretch of 
the regular seaon, oventry 
Spiker , led by coach Bob 
Sherburne, played with fire 
during the play-offs. They ad
vanced by sweeping Chariho. 

During a break in the action, the 
piker-. huddle together to plan their 

... trateg:. · id. Foehr mo\·e into po-.i
tion and wa1b to return the ball 
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The "'enior laden team which 
mcluded Greg Fedeau, Ralph 

upper, Tony Vigneau, Dave 
jeranian, Eric Easterbrook..,, 
jeff Langmaid, Ke1th Goward, 

ick Foehr and T1m Bilski, 
ad\ anced to the championship 
by defeating Hendricken. The 
o;;ccond champion<;hlp game 
was the longe<>t and highest 
scoring in RI boys volleyball 
history. Desp1te a valiant ef
fort, the Oakcrs failed to re
gain the tate htle. 

Chard Bjorklund diH•o., to the floor in 
an effort to hit thL• ball . Craig Riley, 
along with other teammate-., leap-. 
into the mr to smack the ball back to 
the opponent-.. 



1m Bil~k1 and l harles Re~ta ll \\ ,ltch 
~tentlin• lv ,h C.reg Fl•ctea u gl•ntlv 
t the b,11l up for one l>f }w; te,ml 
~ate~ to ~pi i-.e 

Fric Fa~ll·rbrool-.~ lool-.~ intent .1~ he 
~l't~ l11m~elt up to return tlw ~l·rn• 

\ olle) ba ll: 

Tony Vigneau leap~ into the air and 
u.,e., h1s e cellent skills and his long 
arms to sp1ke the ball over to the top 
of the net 

Ralph upper and Greg Fecteau, two 
.. eniors on the team, along with raig 
Riley, a juni1>r, work together to wear 
down the opponents. 

Jeff Langmaid waits patiently for the 
ball to land in his hands. 

Rt .. I Adam :\Iacko, Chad Bjorkl;md. Tim Hibkic. Tony Vigneau, Da\e Jcraman.Jelll.ongma1d .. Row 2: Coach 
Bob Sh.:rhurnc. Lucu' klein. Greg F.:clcau, Eric Ea,lcrbrook,, CharJc, Restall. Ralph Supper. Cra1g Rile). !\'id.: 
I·ochr. 
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Rebuilding for the Future 

Boys Soccer 
The Oakers had another tough 
season, despite the efforts put 
in by all the player'i. Having 
the opposing team take eight 
penal tv kicks out of nme game 
was a definite set back. Al
though they were defeated, 
goalie, Tom McGrath plaved a 
good game against the 
Hendricken Hawk, posting 17 
aves. David Fish\\ as off to a 

good tart again t the kip
per , when he made a run to 
get a cro ing pa s to Jimmy 

Action abound~ at mid-field. Several 
Oaker-. surround their opponent and 
regain control of the b;dl. Bryant 
Ll·mme jump-. h1gh into the .11r to hit 
,1 header, while Dan \1ello backs him 
up to make sure thl' oppo.,ition ne\·er 
gets control of the ball. 
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Ancone. He came in to kiLk a 
header past the keeper for a 
score, giving the Oakers a I -0 
lead. nfortunatel), the Skip
pers came back\\ 1th a penalt) 
kick later in the match. De
o.;pitc many -.,et bac.ks, the team 
never lost it spirit. As coach 
Blanchette stated, "They c. a me 
right at u , but we held our 
own." With that positi\·e atti
tudeand the experience gained 
this year, the future looks 
bright for occer. 

Tommy :\1cGrath, whik• holding the 
ball, bow-. after makmg pl'rfl•ct -.ave. 
Kevin Berthune u-.e-. h1-. -.mooth 
mo\"l'" to maneu\·er around hi-. oppo
nent to recapture control of the ball. 



Rtght after tlw g.mw begm" LO.lt h 
Turchctta t,lkL'':i time to draw thete,lm 
to~;cther m order to gin• them one la't 
pep talk 

(. lm-- lclCI cllld Brv.mt l.emmL' check 
out the .lCtion and da-.h after the bc1ll. 
The action quid.lychangc' to another 
p.1rt of the field. 

BOYS SOCCER: 

Coach Turchetta motion' to his play
er' on the field to make -.orne quick 
dcfcn-.c changes. 

After racmg dO\'I.'n field and getting 
mto the nght position, Chrb Iaci 
makes a di\'C to hit the ball past the 
goalie into the net for a "core 

Coach Blanchette paces the side
lines before talking to the players. 

Ro f"r·iL S"'·'" '·n, Da\c fi,h, \1att Holt, Ju,lm \1urph), 'I omm) :'\tcGrath. John Roch, \tau Roc h. Demel.: 
.\kFcrrcn. J!Jhn I mom! and Brian Godm Row 2. Coach Turchcna,l:ric .'\k:-."ecl), Dan :'\1ello, Ian Campnplatlo, 
,\nd) ll<~)e', Phil Kennell), :\tare Blandlcllc, Br)<Ulll.cmmc,Chri' laci,Jimm) Anconc, Kc\in Bcnhiumc. 1il.c 
\t.m our. Paul 'upa . .\t1kc Fuller unu coach Blan hen . 
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State Champions 

Girls Soccer 
The Lad\ aker-; e pected to 
be contenders th1s vear. Be
fore reaching the pl~yoffs, the 
girl faced tough competitors 
in Ponnagan ett, Moses Brown 
and Burriville, which they de
feated in shootouts. The loss 
of Mtsw Gtroux to ankle inju
rie · hmtted their offense in the 
beginning of the -;eason. The 
defen e play of Katle Pinocci, 
Jill Sullivan, Abb, Ferri and 
Am Monn kept them in many 
close games. Alicia Longl 'Y, 

Ololade F,1loa trie~ to mam:uver p.1st 
the other team to get wntrol of the 
ball. )en Haigh make-. the ball o.,oar, 
after the head!> the ball. 
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in midfield, gave a great ef
fort. Kerri Hachodorian was a 
big part of their offensi\ e 
stnke. he was helped by Lara 
Ga'it, Missy Giroux, Amy 
DeGraide, Jen Ferrari and 

atalie oolcn. Without goalie 
Jodt-Lyn Pesaturo, th' team 
would never have reached the 
playoffs. Her e cellent saves 
throughout the sea on, the 
playoff and the shootouts 
made the championship vic
tory over Burriville possible. 

Jodie Pe~aturo hold~ onto the ball, 
while other Oaker~ try to guard her 
Another scoring drive has been 
blunted by our defcn •. 



ll' l'iiHllCI ..,truggll'" h1 gam con
of till' b.11l at mid field, whill· Defl•n-.e i'> the name of till' game a~ 

jennifer Ferr.lfi block'>,, ktd.:, ending 
the opponent'> drive. 

GIRLS SOCCER: 

peed, balance, and hustle are keys to 
wmnmggame!> .. ' atalieCoolcn make~ 
a pivot move to outsmart her oppo
nent and retain control of the ball. 

Team captain and MVP player, Alicia 
Longly, geb the ball going in the right 
direction after bre,1king up a possible 
scoring drive by the oppo-.ition 

Goalie, Jodi Pesaturo, catches the ball, 
making another great safe. 

Ro I k .!ltc Coolcn, Jcnmfcr F~rran, Damclle Lahranch.:. Kcrri H chatll>nan, Jodi P~'>aluro. Lauren Retelle, 
• ntll.ara Gas! Row 2 Coach Sl)llll.o\\iO. Jcnmfer ll,tigh, ella Cones. !\1issy Gtroux, Alicta Lon 1), Amy 
degraitle, Katie Pinucchi, Ah on tuku , Jill Sullt\an. Olotladc ralola, h) ferri and on h Shon. 
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Rebuilding for the Future 

Boys X-Country 
This is the first vear that the 
cross-countrv team has not had 
a senior on ih roster for a full 
eason. This being the case, the 

team was led by Ian Smith, a 
dedicated and talented junior. 

tarting out with about 20 run
ners, the team slowlv forged 
into a truly dedicated group of 
harrier.;;. Three of the top cor
ers \\ere freshmen, Derek 
]en 1s, Tom Hazard and Joe 

a">iatka. Veteran runner Dave 
Porto wa number tV\'O 

Team aptam, Ian Sm1th, ~how-. the 
re~t of the -.quad how to pace your-.elf 
during the run Alwa ·..,know where 
your opponent... an• and when to kick 
into high gear to reach the fini~h hne 
fir-.t. 
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man for scoring. Freshman 
Jean-Philippe Pirotte, from 
Belgium was the mo ... t Im
proved runner the team has 
ever seen. Mike Franchina, one 
of the fastest runners, needed 
endurance improvement. E. -
eluding the unproductive sea
son, the entire team had a tre
mendous c..;prit de corp:> and 
has a great deal of potential. 
With all members of the 1997 
team returning, the future i · 
bright for the 199 eason. 

\!lark Labo-.-.iere ~how that lu-. long 
graceful stride-. CO\'er a lot of ground 
and use a minimum of energy Unle..,s 
you ha\·e -.trctched and warmed up 
properly, you can cramp up and lo-.e 
your form and the race. 



l·r,tndtul.l turn~ on tlw 'P<'t'd 
·l<lUntrv is ,1 pun• sport ol !wad II> he,td 

1pt'ttt1on I O< u., 1' the k<'\, never I <'I voursclf 
•et tiM! vou .tn• 111 nllltrol. Put on th.tt bur-,t ol 
ed ate ,1, th· tlw nght m< mcnt or Vt>U wrll tirL' 
re tlw fini,h. 

Coach LaButti and team captain, Ian 
Smith smile ofter a victory. 

'->u tt•ss j, nlL'.l!>Urt•d in m.un w,n·s. 
"cep fotu t•d ,md alw,tyo.; gin• t•.tch 
ran• all thatvou h,l\'e W1th v1ctorv 111 

"1ght, \1ik~ Franchin.t. pushe.., htm
'eli to the bnn!.. of endurance 

BOYS <.ROSS-COl . I R\ : 

\like Franchin,l break<. away from the 
pack The kl')' to winning in ross· 
country • ., to !..now whl•n to pull out 
theo.;tup,and turn on thesp~d Tht' 
Harrier h.t'>lelt the pack far behind ,1" 
he head' for the fimo.,h line. 

PractiCl' • ., the kev to o.;ucce.....,. The 
daily runner e en:i.,e., build up wind, 
speed and endurann•, all factor'> 
nel•ded to win race'>. Just a.,k Tom 
fl.u.ud, Jean-Philipe Pin te, \like 
Cote and Derek Jen·ai'> 

D< <~ kn •. '· \n.: I r, nc.:h 'la \1ar~ l.ahos,Jc.:re, fan Snuth, Coac.:h I Butt1, Mil.. Cnt , Tnm Hazard, Jcan
Phthpc Pm1tte 
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Class A Division Champions 

Girls X-Country 
Captained by teph Chandler, 
Becky Argall, arah Mutter, 
and )ack1 Horlbogen the 
Cro -country team had a 
re ord making sea on. For the 
first time in team hi tory, the 
lady harrier:; became cia:;:; 
champion , fini hing first in 
th Clas A Divi ion. Th team 
qualifi d for the State'> and 
placed 6th m competition. 
They went on to compete with 
orne of the be t ew England 

team . The team's ucce scan 

Kathy Lapin~ki and Sarah Mutter 
make their wav to the finish line after 
completing th~1r warm up laps. 
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be attributed to their 'ffort, 
dedication and team spirit 
Among the team's strongest 
member were eniors Steph 
Chandler, Becky Argall, Jackie 
Horlbogen, arah Mutter and 
Kathy Lapin'>ki. Juniors stand 
outs included Sarah OJ on, 
Megan Evangelista, Kathy 
Fitzpatrick and Kim Morton. 
With outstandmg sophomore 
and fre hman runners, the fu
ture i bright for the Lady 
Oaker . 

You can tell that Stephame chandler 
has a lot of bounce m her run, just look 
at her hair. 



thv L.1pin~k1 and )aL k1e llorlbogL·n 
il1l'ir marks. ThL'Y an.• waitmg for 

, t.utL·r·~ gun to hL·gin thL•ir 111L'l't 

),KkiL' HorlbogL'n and Becky Argall 
~print ahead of the pack and fimsh 
fir-,t .1nd 'l'etmd 

(,IRLS CROS. -CO TR\: 

Bernadette Lvnch and Kathy 
Fitzpatrick keep up the pace a'> th~ 
fini'>h line draw'> ncar. 

Jackie Horlbogen, Becky Argall, 
Stephanie Chandler, Sarah Mutter and 
Kathy Lapinski take a break from prac
tice, to smile for the camera. 

S.uah Mutter prepares for the race by 
concentrating on the finishing line. 

R, • I K1 her. \1ono K.ll1c \kCardle, Sarah Lyon,, Jc:nn k Ranne). Enn Grant. Ber .adcttc L) nch, Cath) 
hllpatriLk and Cathcnne Lapinski. Roll' 2: Coach C lcm Soscia, Erin 1ulligan. tefanie Web. Colleen 
llcnnc"c) Sar h Muller, Bed.) rgall. Jad..1c Horlbogcn. Stephanie Chandler. and coalh Chris Warner. 
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A R bounding Year 

Boys Basketball 
oach)oe zymkowicz'sOak

ers ran off to one of their best 
starts in vear'> with big wins 
over Cran ton East and 
Cranston West. The Oakers 
winning ways were due to the 
outstanding plav of its se\'en 
seniors. Offensiv·ely, the back 
courttrioofGreg Fecteau, Tim 
Bilski and Tonv Vigneau lit 
up opponent from three-point 
land. The rebounding efforts 
of Mike Howard and Keith 
Gm.\ ard controlled the boards. 

Tim 611-.ki and Ke1th Goward put on a 
ht•,1\·y defom-.e con-.t.mtly going for a 
~ted . R •an Palrniere dri\·es to the 
hoop, e ... caping the Coug.1r.., ddenso.> 
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Tom Mulligan and Jon C..rv 
gory ''ere big assets off the 
bench throughout the season, 
along with juniors ean 
Mulligan and Mike Palardy. 

11 of the Oaker.., contributed 
for oad1 zvmkowicz, as the 
team made dmched a post
season playoff position for the 
first time in se\ eral seasons. 
After '' mning the first round, 
the Oakers lost a heart-breaker 
at the buzzer in O\'er-time to 

ranston East. 

Ke1th Goward help-. to bring up the 
b,11l agam-.t a tough ddense. Tim Bilski 
shoots from the foul line, makmg an 
t'.l'•Y 2 pomh. 



1m \1ullig,ln goes up h>r 1,1y-up, 
ppmg till' h>ul ,111d thl• b,h!..l'l! Th1s 

lC of e tr.ll'lforlll•d to,, threl' pomt 

:\likl• llow,lnl win-, tlw tip off to beginning the 
b,1ll With till' b,1ll in therr pO'-'-l''i ion the0,1!..er'> 
dro\'l' on thl· b.l'>ket , nd -.con·d, t,1kmg thl• 
opemng le.1d. 

BOYS BA':>KI.TBALL: 

\1r!..e Palardy dribbles thl• ball up 
court. lie quickly checb the defense 
,,., he plans hi-, ne t offen-,ive move. 

Greg Fecteau manage., to keep con· 
trol of the ball a'> he dribble., hi., wav 
through a tough dcfen.,e. Ball contn;l 
prevent-. turnover., and lead-, to vi -
toric-,. 

Coach Szymkowicz is preparing to make 
substitutions in the first half. 

Rmt' 1: oach Szymkowkz, Ian Smith, like Howard, Keith Goward, Tom :\1ulligan, and Ryan 
1',1lmicre. Row 2 · Greg Fccll',IU, Tim Bil-,ki, Tony Vigneau, Ryan Paln11ere and 0.111 .\1cllo. 
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Shooting for the Stars. 

Girls Basketball 
hooting for the stars, the Lady 

were led by captain , Jackie 
Horlbog n and Kayla Ferri. 
Throughout their sea<;on the 
Lady Oakers exhtbtted aggres-
ivene , agility, and soft 

hand . Their hots ranged from 
foul hots, which were hit with 
little effort, to a long-distance 
bullet that . unk neatly in the 
ba ket as the final buzzer 
<;ounded . The Oaker<; had a 
fair sea on. Although at times, 
they didn't always play 

The Lady Hoopsters take a mmute to 
catch their breath and cheer on their 
fellow Oaker . Kerri Hachadorian 
uses her fancy footwork to get a head 
with the ball. 
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to their full potential, they al
ways pla ed as a won together 
and they lo t together. The 
Lady akers worst defeat 
came again t Tollgate. They 
lost by twenty points. 0 feats 
didn't bring the team's spirit 
down though. The girls went 
on to beat Co\entry's long
time n\ al , the Wizard of 
West Warwick. The Lady 
Hoop<;ters had a great sea<;on 
and hope to improve upon 
their record next year. 

jack1e Horlbogen brings the ball past 
the half court line; hoping to make a 
scoring pass. Jen Haigh maintains 
control of the ball, while trying to 
find an opening to make a pass. 



ramblmg tor the ball, which i.., just 
out of hl•r n •ach ,.., Oill' of lhl' I ady 
OJker-. as tlw dden..,c hustles to kl'l'P 
up wtth her. 

~peed is a kl'Y to sucn•ss. Amy Morin 
brl•aJ......, aw,w from thl' defens ' wtth 
the ball and !wad.., toward the nl'l for 
.1 ba-.kd. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL: 

Julie Farren stuggl~ to 
gam control of the ball , 
and it look... like shl,'ll be 
succes-.ful 

The Ladv Oakers core another bas
ket, afte; getting their own rebound . 
Theiropponentsseeml'<l mom ntarily 
stunned. 

During ,1 tmwout, coilch Hopper gi\'L'S 
..,onw pointers to the player..,. 

Row 1: Jen .\1ularza. Jack.te HorlbOf;l'n, Coach Hopper, Julie Farren and Ali-.a Chambl•rland. Row 2. 
Abby Ferri, Kerri Hachadorian, Jen llaighm, Celinda Gourda and Jodi Pe.aturo . 
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Third Place Finish. 

In-Door Track 
The girls enjoyed another suc
cessful season firushmg tlurd 
m the Morris 01\ Ision of the 
Inter-;dwla'itic League with a 
5-2 record. \ ictories were over 
Prout, entral, Lincoln, orth 
Pro\ Idence, and Ponagansett. 
Led bv captams icole Lavoie 
and Melissa Giroux, three 
school records fell during a ea
sonofe cellentindividual per
formances. Senior Becky 
Argall smashed the 300 meters 
three times. enior · icole set a 

B~cky Klein,Jen Copa'-, Becky rgall , 
.\-!eli ... ,, Girou , • ' icole l.avow and 
.\-li ...... v irou are '-Orne of thl' ... tar .. on 
the t;ad.. ·nior Bed.v Argall ha-. her 
'-'Y~" ..,et on thl' fim.._h line. 

1 S-l ports 

new standard for the 600 
meters; while junior Ololade 
Faiola topped her 0\\ n mark 
in the shotput. As the season 
was ending, several under
classmen asserted themselves; 
~egan Evangelista, 1000 
meters; Jennifer Ferrari, high 
hurdles; Jamie Rekrut, high 
jump; and arah Obon, 1500 
meters. '>trong freshmen 
class offset the loss of last year's 
seniors and -;hould be major 
contributors next year. 

Sophomore Kristine \!!organ practice-. 
her throw.._, whill' h~r teammat~s look 
on. Olodade F.wl.l can hardly contain 
h~r excitem~nt . 



.Jeanng up lor her h1g run, ~enior 
i oil' I..n llil' t,lkl•s her plolle ,lt till' 

tarting hl1>l"k~. 

"I hl'hen• tlldt I can flv" certamh" fih 
th•~ Ladv Oakl•r "" :.l{l. dl'<lr" th~· hilf 
durmg l~er jump 

Coach Finney watches his runners at
tentively during the meet. 

}en Copa"> steps up to the tart
mg block with confidence, 
awaiting the starting gun to be
gin her race. 

,\lleli">sa Giroux and 1cole 
L1voie take time out to po"e for 
a picture. Senior-. -.uch a"> the~e 
keep the team in ">ynch. 
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Reconstruction and Rebuilding 

Hockey 
Although having a r cord of 
even wins and twelve losse. , 

thi year' Coventry High 
School Hockey Team, kept a 
po itive attitude throughout 
the ea on. Headed by veteran 
coach, George Eagan, this 
year team tried their b st, 
de pite the huge lo th y felt 
by the number of eniors who 
graduated Ia t year. Even 
though a hard lo s to recover 
from, the team, with out tand
ing eniors like Brian Goffe, 

Jason Goffe skates ahead of the com
petition. With control of the puck, he 
heads for a goal. While blocking one 
of the Knight's, number 14 keeps his 
eye on the action, anticipating the ar
rival of the puck. 
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Phihp Me affcrty and Greg 
Riley, aw the season as a chal
lenge. With the experience of 
Coach and all of those senior·, 
the Coventry Hockey Team is 
working toward a brighter fu
ture. With their now veteran 
ophomores, fre hmen and 

juniors and incoming fresh
men ne t year's team has a 
bright future. Thi wa truly a 
year of recon truction and re
building that will lead to many 
Oaker victories in the future. 

W1th a quick mO\·e of the ~tick, CO\'
entry clear~ the puck out of their end 
of the ice. ~att Duhoski skates out of 
the pack and is open for a pass 



itL•r controlling the ian'-off, Jared 
l liaclDo,nald po;.•hon-. lnmsl'lt to shoot 

pas., past thL• Knight's dl'fl•nseman 

j,bon Jone;. take.., the puck the length 
of the nnk and drin•s toward the net 
for a goaL 

II KEY TF_A\1 

l'hil McAfferty sets up 
in goal as the oppo ing 
teams '>kate!:> down the 
rink. 

oventrv skilters b,,ttle 
for cont~ol of the puck. 
They are successful and 
drive toward the oppo
nents net. 

Coach Eagan watches intently as his 
team warms up before the n1atch. 

Ron• 1· Brian Viera, Ja Jone:., JarL•d \llacDoru,ld, Greg Riley, Brinn Goife (captain), Brian Delmenico, 
and Philip \lc 'affert .. Row2: Coach I~gan, \latt Mallette, John Brown, Rich Cacchioth, David Mar er, 
\llatt Duhm' ki, Frank Paol,,ntonio, 'eil Le~niak, D,m Houle, Ja-. n Goffe, Glenn D, venport, and 
Coach Payne. 
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The h erleadtCr show the 
football te,1m some fancy ~teps 
during the Thank giving Da 
Pep Rally .• 'otto be outdone, 
the football players how the 
crowdsomeofthcirfan yfoot
work. 

The annual Home Coming Parade ktcks off school spirit. Sponsored by the Student Council, float'> 
prepared by the classes and clubs. In spite of a rainy day, these Freshmen show thetr school spmt w 
their float. The parade precedes the annual Home Comtng football game and the crowning of the Ho 
Coming king and queen 



The Var tty Football heerleaders 
reach to the ky in the routine, 
hoping to firl' up the footb<11l team 
torthegam ag<1instvVe tWarwtck 
on thanksgiving Day. 

The Clock Continues 
After School Ends. 
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DECA has another active and successful year 
and bids a fond farewell to Mr. Macomber! 

Amy LaboiSSinnerre and Kristen Fogerty take a break 
from deliveries to set up the Christmas tree 

Christmas Gifts Galore! 

The tudents of the Distributive 
Educational Club of America, 

have had a profound effect on both 
Coventry High School and the en
tire Kent County community. This 
year' DECA's Chri tmas project 
was in its 18th year and once again 
was complete success. With the com
bined efforts of dedicated CHS stu
dents, faculty, volunteers and the 
Kent County Community, more 
than 6,000 gifts were provided to 
the needy children of the town, or
phanages and nur ing home . As 
part of the project, DECA members 
ho ted a Christmas party for all the 
children in Rea chou t. Each child was 
upplied with gifts, an ample 

amount of pizza, soda, and ice 
cream. The children's faces seemed 
to light up every time Santa called 
their names. It was a spectacular 
event. This was the last year for Mr. 
John Macomber, our teacher, advi
sor, and mentor, who directed 
DECA's project . Mr. Macomber 
retires in June. The reigns of author
ity have been turned over to Mr. 
Alves. We wish Mr. Macomber a 
joyful retirement for all he has done 
for DECA and the community. 

~~.·.·· ~ .. -".['. · ... · 
·~I··· .. 

. ·,~.··.·.·~·. 
·-.._.. ~~ 

Many underclassmen I ended a helping hand 
with the Christmas project during their busi
ness classes. 
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Selected spots 1n business rooms 
were used to store gifts by families. 

Chris Ogni was so excited about the distribution of gifts thaH 
cou ld not resist the urge to try one of the new bikes. Too bad itw 
to small for you, Chris. 



mstma Guy works wtth Michael Wilfand and Shawn 
ylor as Stefante Crute looks on Students helping students, working together and 

learning from each other is the main objective of 

The Reachout Program 

ch Oul.Rtm I :Chn,t<>phcr Pcrl), Ktmhcrlee Ha)dcn. Melt '" ·1 es"er. Knsuna 
an, Michael \l.tlfund , Kcll\ Kccncr,[)aqc.J Snuth.Roll' 2. ,\manc.la Falcone, 

IRt chc,LauraGarc.lcncr, 'i.coleR\an_\rm Lahot, sonntcre,RachelTe "cr, 
aTremhla), Sarah Prign no,lari. a \'tll.lla Roll I. Jam Gthhon,,Chec 
\\ u, James Tu) Iocr ,Melt a I .. 1 c"trom.Chnsuna Gu) .Chn tophcr fltmung. 

Senior~: \\ tde Mansched., Melt sa Te"tcr, 
Stefante Crute and Paul Stmm<>ns 

T h. e Reach Out program, in its 
mnth year, brings together 
tudent with and without 

disabilities and provides them with 
opportunitities to interact. They 
learn from each other and everyone 
is enriched by thi experience. Vol
unteer work in the classroom, en
gage in sports, activities and social
ize during lunch. tudents willingly 
gi\ e up study periods, as well as 
after chool time, to participate in 
the club. 

Open Hearl\, HelpinA Hand\. RoM· I Mdt sa LcCiatr, 
S.trah Pngnano, Bed.) G<>Jtn, Kcllt ·Ann Bits . Ro»· 2 · 
Ln•·a Trcmhla), Pre tc.l.:nt, • 1eltssu l.a~er trom, 
PreSident' ,\ ,j,tant, \1tchclk Pdtter, Vt<e·Pre ident. 
Knstt La\1ountam. Secretary,. 'tcok Schofielc.l, Ant t. 
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New Advisor brings new direction and radio sta
tion prepares for a second twenty years. 

News Dtrector Eric Marttn and Productton Manager, 
Chris Stmpktns display their territory [workplace] . 

WCVY is on the Air 

The 97 - 98 school year was 
an intere ting one for 
WCVY. With Mr. Blevins as 

our new teacher adviser, and Eric 
Lombardi a his assistant, there were 
a lot of change . With a mall bud
get, and almost no outside help, the 
WCVY taff raised money, time and 
time again to help the tation tay 
alive. They acquired new furniture, 
a computer and other odds and ends. 

ew rule were made and stricter 
guidelines followed and a radio sta
tion emerged that was better off than 
it had been in years. It was twenty 
years ago that strong minded and 
dedicated student brought WVCY 
to life. So here's to another twenty 
years of hard work and effort, for 
students, music and radio. 

Promotions Director Mark Weinsterl, draws 
up his latest money making scheme. 
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Music Director Ryan Riel is caught 
making his latest promo tape. 

\\C\ \ Row J:T1m Feeley. Dave Patenaud, Jeremy Brent. Nikk1 !lara,. R" 
Ratner. Chris D1Micco. Abby Fogart) . Man MagUire. Chmty LaMountain. B 
Kirton . and Carrie Burton Ro" 2 · '1.11ke Grecco. Joe Knott. Enc Mar1111. \!an 
Bushee. Nicco Cliff. Jack1c D1llard. Chns S1mpkms. JctlCiark.and Brad Kuton 
Ro" 3: Chns Casmm>. Mark Wem"erl . Megan Galcoda. and Ryan Riel. 



Dnll Team Commander. Chns Lafrenaye and team 
member,Doug Matton, relax before practice Honor, discipline, and service to the school and 

community instil pride in cadets of the AI 81 st. 

Air Force Junior ROTC 

~~ ~ -- - -......-- -,.- ---.... ~ ~ - - ~ 

- ~ - -~ -~ ....___ ~ - -

Drill Team. Rnn /. Chri l.afrena)e \ltl.e \1cKmght, Kathleen :">Jar,h dnd 
\1 gt Lchcl. Rnn 2 Coli n Henne >· \1ochcllc Pelttcr. Kn 11 l.a\tountatn 

rdh Dudle) und \han non \k("c RoH 3 Dan Buchner, Dmtg \1.tttoon, Adam 
Gumdon. Clm Cn"h~. Shaun \kGcc und Lnl. Ohcrg 

Michelle Peltier examines the weapon 
before handing it to the drill team. 

T he RI 81st. Air Force Junior 
Resen e Officer Training 
Corps at Coventry High 

hool ts part of a proud tradition 
that began m 1973. ince that time, 
the roles of the umt have expanded 
greatly. One of the greate t interests 
of the unit is community en·ice. 
Peer tutonng, reading to children, 
\·olunteering at libraries, visiting 
nursing homes, and volunteer at 
hospitals are just a few of the many 
proJect undertaken by the cadet . 
The Falcon Drill Team is made up of 
disciplined, hard working cadet , 
who devote at lea t hour a week 
marching. The work pay off, how
ever, with the many award the team 
recet\ e . Another primary concern 
of the RI 1 t. i en.·ice within the 
school. Open Hou e, Parent-Teacher 
conference , fre hman day and 
graduation day are ju t four of the 
many events for which cadets are 
called upon to help their chool. Air 
Force Junior ROTC wa e tabli hed 
on the principle of honor, di ci
pline, and en.·ice All of the e val
ues are a great ource of pride to 
every cadet. 

The Drill Team won three First Place Awards 
and one Second Place Award at the compe
titions held at West Point, New York. 
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The Photography Club records in pictures the 
events and people of the high school. 

Tom Butts and Becky Gllottone show us the proper way 
to use the enlarger tn the darkroom 

Photography Club 

T he Photography Club pro 
\ides photographic ass1s 
tance to many groups and 

organization at CH . Their pho
tographcrsarca\ a liable to clubs and 
activities. Members learn hm\ to 
compose, take, and proce ·quality 
photographs. In the darkroom, 
members can de\ elop, print, crop, 
and enlarge their photographs. 
These skill prO\ ide member· with 
a life-long hobby and can lead to 
career<; opportunitie"i ac,; well. Mr. 
Marcure's tudent photographers 
can be seen throughout the school, 
at porting events and activities re
cording the history of their school. 

F'ecuthe Board: Jc,.. En le V P Be k) Ghollonc, 
Pre odcnt, Kern Bathgate S C Rep .. Lauren Retdlc, 
Secretary. Not pictured Sam Steven\. Trca,ured and 
<;t < \1agnanto. Pro ted C K>rdonator 
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Croppong, enlargong, pn><:c song nd prontong 
photo take up maJor pan ol duh rncmhcr 
tome. Just a.>k l.au~n Retelle 

l'hoto~:raph) ( lub. Ro" I \1r \1arcurc, k:ell) Glca on. Ro" 2· 'I om Bull J 
En lc, Heck) Ghnllone, Kern Bathgate , Lauren Rete lie, Baolc) Fox, and Uo 
Sonwnclh . 



\ar,it~ Cornpetitonn Squad: \t,nll' lklauc \h•g•n Aol'\lnn , 
Amanda C"'tdln, ltll.lll) Brnv.n , 1\n't) \1l( n) . ~tcoil• ll attn) . 

'\1,ma Cnnc.t \kl ( ·"'· Jcs"l' .ti'II<K"hdll dlld ( r) tal 

Competition cheerleaders place second on both 
the Varsity and Junior Varsity levels. 

\arsit) Basketball ·quad. Row /.Stephante Gallo. Ahbcy 
E! terbrooh. Renee Hammond. Crystal Amore and Heather 
Prestly . Ro" 2 Stephante Anderson. Kamt Grud"en and Heather 
Crone ot ptctured : Sarah Warl)cha . .\llna Mahoney and 
Knstma Cannon 

Oaker Cheerleaders 

J,\, ompetitionSquad.Rm• I "'•colcFu\Co.TashaVel..eman. 
Enn Stmmons. Nicole Gray. Lauren Mahone) and Enka Mahar 
Row 2. Beth Catan1aro . . arah Hcbcn. Sara Lyons. Kayla Mut· 
ter. Ashley D1>m111a, Shannon Phtlhps and Patgc Albm 

The Coventry High School 
cheerleader program consists 
of eight ·quads: J. V. Basket

ball, J. V. Competition, Football, , 
Soccer, Varsity basketball, hockey, 
and varsity competition. The com
petition cheerleaders had a great 
sea on, winning second placeatthe 
Rhode Island Competition, in both 
the Junior Varsity and Var ity divi
sions. All the girls worked hard to 
support and bring spirit to pep ral
lies, sporting event and CHS. 

\'arsity Basketball Captian~: Renee Hammond and Crystal Amore . 
Notptctured: Kristina Cannon \'ar,it} Wrestling Captain~: Melame 
Carr and Jeanne l.aMonta~ne. Senior Cheerlearder\: Je"tca 
Ptt<><:helh. Kate Feene). Megan Buth. tcnle Dclatre. ·\shley llcbcn. 
Jeanne l.a\1untagne. Jen Barrett, Mel Carr. and Ca"te Bardt. nt 
ptctured - Krislle McCoy 

Squad. RoM· / . Katte Feeney. Ca"te Bardt. Jeanne La\1ontagne.Jen 
Barrett and Megan Butts. RoM 2 · Jcs ica Pnochelh , Knstic \kCoy. 
Ashley Heben. 'icole Delane and \1elame Carr Ro" 1. Crsytal 
Johnson. ·,cole Joulbet. Mana Conca. Anne Bednarskt, and ....-ikkt 
Hattoy 
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Student Leaders learn leadership skills and are 
given the opportunity to use and improve them. 

During the Vars1ty Revue singer Ala1na Chabot arl( 
Instrumentalists R1chard Ratner, Chris Knott, and Dar 
Field express the1r many mus1cal talents. 

Student Council 

T he CO\ entry High chool tu
dent Council i~ the student 
bod) gO\ ernment. It is re

sponsible for coordinating all club., 
and activities in the school. Each 
organization is represented on the 
council by their designated repre
sentative. The tudent Council i 
directly re pon ible for planning 
and carrying out Homecoming c
tivitie , Spirit Week, the Canned 

ood Drive, the Blood DriYe, as well 
as man) other e\ ents and activities. 
In addition, 1t conducts leadership 
conference at Alton Jones, where 
students learn leader ·hip skills 
which can be used m school and 
later in life. The tudent Council 
abo send· potential student leaders 
to training camps on the tate and 

ationallevels. 

Whslc 01 the \Cicnc:e fasr sophmore, Bnan Jo. 
ph tne' to explaon the elle<:t that mc·oun 

ha on the O<>d). 
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Man) ol the Coventry' Iones! c·1en<:l' tu 
d nt' pre nted thesr proJ~Cis ut our annu<~l 
sl.·1encc: la1r. lien:, Amanda J·akonl!' d•lC' 
her hcst 1n II] ong lu cxpla1n her project to 
the JUdge' 

<,tudent Council: Ro" I Chn' Cohen, Joe Sc.1mhH>. R)an Hall , K ndr,1l.nnqus 1 Jo 
\)hfle-Jcssup. Knstcn Hennen, l:nc 1\!nrtm, dlld Chad ZnoJ, Roll' 2 \!r D1\lsc 
R1cde.\l1k \\ul h,\l.r) Baldo,JenD1ckc),Kdl) Gka,un,\lark Wcont trl Cam B 
and Bnan Spcrlonganu. Ro" 3 Don Bll'ton , Jell Kendra, and \lr, . I race). Ro" 4. Jams I 
Ken Harcl, l'atnc"' Brennan, Brad K1non. Ju''"' Ferland. ,\1""1 Chamhcrland, ud 
\1cdcirn, . and !:IIcon Jaktack 



While Amy Laboissonniere , Alaina Chabot sang their 
hearts out Jamie Palmer, and Amanda Burns danced 
the night away, to the theme song from Titanic . On March 6 and 7 of this year, Coventry High students 

gathered together to say, "Hello Hollywood!!" In this year's .... 

Varsity Review '98 

Honor Society: Ro11 I . !\1el"'a G.roux. Am~ Barlo\\ \Iegan Galcota. Kelly Glca,on. 
AI eta !.ongely. Jthcph Roc h. Karen Sacnko. Ro" 2 · El11al><:th BaraJ"'· Amy Lodwood. 
arah Groleau . Kc\ln '\car~ . 'iwle La\Ote , Beth Dlugo,. Ka,cy Lynch. Ro11 3: Brian 
perlungano, Rachel Scanlon. Kr"ten Bennett. Jeanne !.amonta~ne . Greg Fecteau. Adam 

\Iacko, Diana Brennan Du,un !.utero. Je"Ka Lux. Ehtalldh S" ann . and Juhc Doucette 

Every school has a tradition. 
Here at Coven try High School 
the Varsity Revue is one them. 

With this tradition comes many 
great performances, changing from 
musical acts to magical skits. The 
night started off with elect choru 
singing" Ain't Got Time to Die". As 
the revue went on there were many 
other acts, such as the faculty act 
where Mr. Erinakes got the crowd 
going wild. With the departure of 
orne band like Sober K and Air

wave , Ryan Riel contributed with 
his hilarious tand up comedy act. 
The night went well thanks M , 
George Flint, and the \'\ onderful 
directing of Alaina Chabot. 

Academic Decathlon Team: Ro11 I Kri"en Bennett. Phtl Krueger, amy Barlo\\ , 
andEric Mann. Ro" 2 Stephen Schayer. Celtnda Gourd. Steven Dupree. Bernadette 
L) nch . Beth Dluga,, Juhe Doucette. Benjamm Ftllo, Je"tca Lux and Andy Bent . Lara 
Ga't not ptl'tured . 
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West Bay Career and Technical Center had another 
banner year at home and in State competition 

West Bay Skills Work! 

T he students of West Bay had 
another successful year. The 
change from three weeks to 

one-quarter rotations gan~ students 
and faculty more time to concen
trate on class projects and prm ide 
the students with a taste of what 
\\ ork is like in the outside world. By 
fo using on A ompetcncy, 
which ha\ e been tdentificd by the 
bu ine · communit\ ascntical kills 
needed for the 21st. Century, stu
dents de\ eloped '>ktlls m teamwork, 
technology, and communication 
throughout the year. The team of 
Justin Sampaio and Orrin Cahoone 
\\.on the RI Dealer'> A '>'>O ta tion com
petition at E Tech. and advanced 
to the nationals m e\\. York \\.here 
they hope to win '>Cholarship ·and a 
ne\\ car. Electronics students en
gaged m a community ba ed pro
gram pro\ iding computer repair 
in the school and wired West Bay 
for the Internet. Child De\ elopment 
students took part in the Aplha 
Reading Readiness Program work
ing in home-ba ed preschools one 
hour per week reading to children. 
It wa another ach\'e and successful 
year for both students and faculty. 

Mrs. Thompson looks on as Bnan Bur9Johann 
practices CPR on Actar. 

Mark Napoleoni is working on com
puter based training . 

Be1ng cert1fled 1n lnfanUCh1ld CPR IS a necess1ty for 
anyone plann1ng to work wllh small ch1 dren 

Students in the Nursing Program take their tests to b c 
certified in Infant/Child CPR. 
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Joe Bento proudly displays a tray of pastries that he 
and the class have prepared tn Culinary Arts 

r Comoli goes over some fine points of construction with the 
Class . These points will then be incorporated into their project. 

Greg Riley loads paper into the press. Dan Dyer 
and Shawn Proulx display pages from the West 
Bay Yearbook of which they were in charge. 

Pizza anyone! The pizza dough be1ng pre
pared by Anderson will be on today's lunch 
menu. 

Jen Cooke and Heather Catterall are 
busy preparing muffins. 
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Rehearsals for the school play began as we went 
to press' Notice the director's stress as students 
try to mterpret their roles. 

J>la) ( u't: \h \lcchan ll.m \tc""' · \kh,sa Curl'-111. Stcpll.lme 11 r 
Jonathan ,\'hI fe Je '"P· Don 1\11 ton. !\ate I ) k-. Chad /tllll. Tura Real eu 
Joe Roch. ,\~drc" lknt. "-at h) Sunp""'· \m} lhrlo11. and Jc lea \l•gu1re 
"" p1.tured l>crnc~ \1,1 oiUfhhn .md ( hmtma Ol,zcl!. ~I 

The Curious Savage 

The Jazz Band, under the direction of Mr. William Sm1th display their talent w1th their 
rendition of "In the Mood" during the Varsity Review. 

Ch d Cumm1 ~C) enJO), h1 
hbral) JOh nd I he chance to 

read maganne f1rst 
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K1mbcrly Rae he) arrange the 
ard ca1alog . L1hral) a1dc 

ah•ay find"'">' to help. 

Library Aides 

Am) Fon1cr puh her wrnputc 
1.111, to 11.or~. chcckmg for tu 

dent "'tlh mwdue huo~' 
Select (hoir: Ro~> J· Sha)na R )nold,, Kmtcn Pope 
R, ' "- .. ren Sacnko. A Ill) l.allot"onnerre , Sue CollUCI Sam Hmde,, Jcs 1c.1 ~lagulf 1\. 
lt•hn"'"· Ryan Hall Ro\\ 3· 1\mt n Bennett , tanyil <\"umptco. Enc .\1c "edy. And) II 
\1. t llolt ,Joc Roc h. Rachel Scanlon.Rm•·./· Kelly Bh". Kmu La!\lountam,( had ZnoJ ( 
Sin ~~m. Rtek Coy. Jonathan Ayhtfc-Je"up. Andy Bent. Kim Corhm Rrm 5: \lr De r 
Ia) fallm. Ololadc Folola. C.1rne-Jo Lamoureu\ Kcll) Rcm1ck , Krl'ten Fogany 



Amy DeGraide 
Associate Editor Keri Dillard 

ArtiSt 

There is "No Turning Back" our time has arrived! 
We have recorded our past for our future! 

The Knotty Oak '98! 

\udra and Amanda. is the sports 
"'P) ready, yet. Rememhcr 10 in
tmie" those players 

Courtney " busy at the Mac mastenng 
Page maker Next year she can he the com 
puler edt tor and do the Senior Directory. 

Rachel Scanlon 
Edior-in-Chief 

Deadltne stress is gelltng to Joe as he tries to make Scotl fit the 
ptcture hlod. Mall tries to tell Joe. you make the ptcture. not the 
rerson. fttthe block. Remembcr.the picture not the person. 

Hey. Mtke. is the class will done yet'! It 's only 250 pages of hand 
wrillen unreadable copy by the seniors·> We need 11 by tomorro"' 
mornmg to meet the deadline. 

Peter Piascik 
Computer Assistant 

A lthough there is no turning 
back, especially for tho e 
seniors on the staff, the memo

ries that were made while producing 
this book will live on forever. It all 
began with our first meeting held at 
our favorite brain storming spot, 
McDonald's. What would we do with 
out it? ext came our conference at 
Bryant college. What a miracle it would 
have been if we made it to more than 
two seminars. evertheless, as the days 
inched by, the hours dedicated to thi 
book lengthened with each new day, 
consuming all of our studies, days on 
our precious vacations, and countle s 
hours after school. In the end, all of our 
efforts payed off with this book, our 
very own masterpiece. 

Libby Steven - Megan Chitton 
Junior Editors 

Monica Piascik 
Managing Editor 

Richard Piascik 
Advisor 

No Turning Back Now! 
I he Knotty Oak Staff '98. Rmt 1: Mtke Walsh. Courtney Capwell. Mall Defedele, and Joe 
\1arsella. Ro112. Scotll.yons. Amy DeGratde. Ltbby Stc\ens. 1cgan Chilton. Rachel Scanlon and 
Keri Dillard. ot pictured- Audra Medeiros and Amanda Falcone 
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You're Stars in Our Eyes 
To Oa\'e and Evan, 

We hope) ou wtll always sta) this close 
LO\e, Your Parents 

Pawtuxet Valley 

Congratulations J en! 

You have grown from a 
<,weet little girl into a bright 
and compassionate young 
woman. Your hard work 
and dedication has proven 
to e\ eryone that you can 
be anything you want. 

Keep Reaching!!!!! 

Lo\'e, 
Mom, Dad & Dawn 

HOURS 

Monday- Friday 7:30am - 10:00 pm 
Saturdays & Su11day 8:00am-4:00pm 

Open All Holidays 
Except Christmas & Thanksgiving 

MEDICAL & SURGICAL SERVICES 
821-6800 

71 SANDY BOTTOM ROAD • CENTURY PLAZA 
COVENTRY, RI 02816 
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Congratulations 
Melissa!! 

To our Honeybee: 

You arc a very special Daughter. We 
have seen you develop into a very spe
cial young woman. With your pecial 
personality, you have given us21 years 
of love, laughter, and loadsof"Hugs"!!. 
We arc very proud of you and will 
always be here for you!! Good luck in 
the years to come!! 

All our love, 
Mom, Dad, Chri<>tine, Aram & Rachel 

xoxoxoxox 

Congratulations 

Aram!! 

Time has passed quickly. We ha\ e seen 
our little boy grow into a fine young 
man. Your per anality and fine qualities 
are what make you so very pecial. We 
wi h you happincs and success in the 
future. Thank you for being a terrific son 
and brother!!! We are all very proud of 
you. 

All our love, 
Mom, Dad, Meli a, Christina, Rachel 

xoxoxoxoxo 
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Jeff: ongratulation on your graduation 1a\ your 
future be as successful. L1ve life to it' s fulle..,t. Lo\l', 
Grammy, Uncle Larry and Aunt Lori. 

Jeff: We all want to wish you the best of luck. But 
plea buy a belt to hold your pant up. We lt1\e you 
and congratulations. Auntie : Kri tin, Launc & Dale 
and Uncles Ted, Da\"id & Louie. 

Beck: Congratulations! Remember, you can do any
thing you desire Keep up the hard work. We arc so 
proud of you and low you. W. L. Lump. 

Becky Week . Congratulation! You finally made it. 
Good Luck m b1g girl school. Love, Jay. 

Yeah athan! I'm very proud of you. I love you 
very much! Remember to always do your beo;t. Mom. 

Eric: We are proud of you. We never doubted it for a 
moment. Don't lo e that ense of humor. We love you. 
Mom, Dad, Abbey. 

Diana: It' time to stretch your wing and fly. We 
knO\v you'll <;Oar high. Vaya con Dios. Lov , Mom and 
Dad. 

Sunny: We are so proud that words cannot expre sit. 
You are the fir t and will alway be umber 1! Con
gratulations Goob! Love, Mom, Dad & DO. 

Erik: Congratulations on a job well done! W are so 
proud of you! Good luck m the future. Love, Mom, 
Je sica, Jennifer. 

Best Wishe Uncle Pete! Mallery, Brianna, Joshua, 
Ka idy, Shaelyn, icola -Go Get em, Lt. Guastini, 
love Mom, Dad, M1k , Sherry, Dan, ancy, ore n, 
D.J., Pat, & Kevm. 

Alicia: Congratulation , we can't believe how quickly 
you've grown up. Always rememb r we'll be here for 
you. We're \'ei) proud of you, and you'll alway be 
"the Baby." Love, Mom and Mike. 

Stacey: Life will present many difficulties. Know they 
will come and learn from them. Do not object to their 
pre ence, but u e them toward your happine s. This I 
know you can do. Love, Dad. 

Congratulations Jen: We are o proud of you. Always 
be the great person you are. "Ju t remember in the real 
world to alway wear your magic hoe ." Good luck 
alway . Love, Mom & Dad, Buck. 
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Congratulations Jeff 

What a differ nee 13 
years make . You have 
made it thi.-, far, now 
go from here to bigger 
and better things. Con
gratulations and be t 
wi he&. 

Love 
Dad, Mamma & Papa 

Jessica Congratulations 

You have grown into a beauti
ful young woman. It's h.ud to 
bche\·c the year.., h,we p.1.,.,cd 
so quickly. We want to w1sh 
you a world of happilwss and 
success. Remember to alwavs 
follov,• your heart You can ha~·e 
anything you want if you work 
hard enough You arc a trea
sure from above, and by far, 
my very best friend . 

Love, 
Mommy, Daddy & Fr.1nkie 

Congratulations Bethany 

You've really grown up to be 
a very special young woman, 
the kind of warm and sen-;i
tive person we could see in 
you even as a child. I sup
posewesometimcs brag, but 
that's because \\'C arc so 
proud of you and want l'\'
eryone to know what a won · 
derful daughter we ha\·e. 

Love and success alwavs, 
Mom, Dad & cott . 



Lisa- Congratu lations to our favorite Kat! Love, Dylan, Matt 
and Logan. 

Run through puddles, 
">leep lote. chose a rain
bow, catch your tor. 
Build Cl 5Cind castle. the 
world awaits you. 
Congratulations. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Steph 

Sonja: Do the best you can for you. It doe not matter if 
everyone like you and you achieve greatne . What 
matters 1s what the person in the mirror thinks of you. 
Lme, Mom & Dad. 

Chad: You have strived hard to reach your potentials. 
May you always continue to do so. Remember that in a 
world that is ever changing we do find thing that are 
constant ... Like the love b tween a parent and child. 

Congratulation Stefani - although we may not always 
tell you- we arc so very proud of you and what you have 
achieved so far in your life. We know your ·ucce in life 
is inevitable. We Love You!! Love, Mom & Dad. 

Congratulations Sara Congratulations 
Leslie You made it. We are 

proud of you and love 
you. Rem mb r to 
hold on to yo u r 
dreams. All you have 
to do is IMAGINE! 

Love, 
Mom &Dad. 

We are all proud of you! We are glad 
to ee you reach anoth r goal on 
your road of dreams and uccess. 

Love, 
Morn, Dad, 

Marlene, J arnie, Brian 

Congratulations 
Kathryn! 

I wish you hugs, happiness and success on whatever path you 
follow. Remember- Graduation doesn't mean its over. It means 
it's just beginning. 

Lots of Love - Mom 
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Congratulations 
to 

The Class of 

'98 
Frotn 

Amy Murnatne 
Josten's Yearbook Representative 

Washington Annex Work Stu 
Coventr) High School 

Growing every day for tomorrow ......... . 

Congratulations to 
Wade, Stefanie, Paul and Melissa 
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Coventry Police 

DARE You 
to say N 0 to drugs 

DRUG ABUSE 
RESISTANCE EDUCATION 

TO KEEP KIDS 
OFF DRUGS 
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Best Wishes 
To The 

Class of '98 

Medeiros Studios, Inc. 
Professional Photographers 

Official Knotty Oak Photographer 

Medeiros' 
Studios, Inc. 

Tel. 21- 5 9 c Arnold Road 
Coventry, RI 0::! 16 
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I 
I 

Congratulations 
To 

The Class of 
'98 

From 

The 
Coventry 

Teachers Alliance 
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Congratulations Beth! 

It ' Time t go 
"Int th W d " 
t fac another 
j urn y. We are 
pr ud of the 
y ung woman 
you have b corn 

M rn&Dad 

Congratulations Jeanne! 

We're so proud of 
th wonderful, car
ing person you've 
b come. You've 
worked hard and it 
hows. We love you 

v ry much. 

Mom&Dad 

Congratulations Bryant! 

We are proud of your 
accompli hrnent . We 
wi h you nothing but 
th b t and may all 
your dream come true 
now and in the future. 

Love 
Morn & Dad 

1 0 , enior Sponsors 

Congratulation Greg 1 
We are verv proud of 
you, Greg. It's been a 
long, hard, struggle, 
bu t you'\'L' workL•d 
hard. Remember to 
h o ld on to your 
d reams You,lfespe
cial. Y\<e are always 
here for you-

Love 
Mom, Dad 

& 
Enn 

"Congratulations" 

Georgie Boy 

Alway #1 
in our book. 
Good Luck 
Georgie Boy 

We Love You .... 

Mom and Dad 

Congratulations 
Kevin 

We're 
Proud 

of 
You. 

Love 

Morn & Dad 



Congratulations 
Timmy 

Thanks for all the fun and excite
ment! Always remember that you 
can do and overcome anything. You 
will always be our #Star." 

Love 
Mom and Dad 

Congratulations Sarah 
"Th re i a quiet voice that come from the 
center of your b in g. It can be ea ily drowned 
by the chorus of a negative world. Only in the 
tilln s that lie in ide you, can you hear it 
p aking oftly... p aking the wi dorn you 

havealway known. Youhavea trong,beau
tiful pirit within you .... let it be your GUIDE." 

Lov, 
Morn, Dad, & Kayla 

Congratulations 
Baby Girl! 

Can't believe thi day i here! We are o 
proud of the young woman you have be
come. Stacey, make your dreams come true. 
You are a pecail per on. We will alway be 
here for you. We love you very much, pan
cakes. 

Morn, Dad, Tara 
& 

Toby 
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Congratulations, Andy! 
From season to season throughout the years 
We made baseball a life we shared. 
You knew I'd always be there, score book in hand, 
And you never had to wonder who was your #1 fan. 
You have made me so very proud- on the diamond and off
Of the boy you were and the man you have become. 
Although one day soon you'll be on your own 
You know I always will be near you 
As near as the day you were born 
Call on me- you know I'll hear you. 

Love, Mom. 

Andy, 
As you graduate, we are reminded of 

all the fun times 
and hard times 
you have been through. 

But you made it, 
and we are very proud of you. 

May all of your dreams come true. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and James 
{Marmalade & Kitty, too} 

Congratulations Keith! 
To Young to take over 
To Old to ignore 
Gee, I'm almost ready, 
But what for? 

Hello Life 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

1 2 Senior Sponsors 

Keith 
Roses are Red 
Violets are Blue 
You're off to College 
and I got your room, 

Love 
Megs 



Congratulations Rachel 

What a marvelous gift God 
had in mind when he gave 
you to us, for you have 
enriched our lives with 
your pre encc. May the joy 
you have given to us re
turn to you ten-fold, and 
rna y the song in your heart 
always shine on your face . 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Kri ten & Matt 

Rebekah 
"BOO" -As you reach for the next 
level, remember to enjoy life as 
much as we have enjoyed watch
ing you grown into a lovely young 
lady. Good luck in all you do. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

Congratulations Shaun! 

From a carefree lov
ing boy to a confident 
responsible young 
man. You've touched 
many hearts. We are 
all so proud of you. 

Love 
Morn, KG & Ryan 

Congratulations Julie 
You have made us very proud and happy 
parents. You are a beautiful person, who is 
very talented, thoughtful and always makes 
us laugh. Two things in life to give your 
children- roots and wings. Now is your 
time for wings. 

We Love You, 
Mom&Dad 
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Congratulations Amy 
You'r on ourwa !Tho e 
bright y and winning 
smile how your z t to 
conquer the ne t chal
lenge. You have proven 
that nothing i out of your 
reach. P r evere and you 
will attain all your goab. 
Be happy. 

W Love You! 
Mom, Dad & John 

Congratulations Tom 

I remember your fir'>tday 
of chool when you were 
qui t and hy. You have 
grown into a wonderful 
adult. I am proud of you. 
Be t of luck in colleg and 
remember everything I 
have taught you. 

Love, 
Mom&Pam 

Chrissy 

Continue to follow your 
dream . We know you 
will succeed. You are a 
beautiful and talented 
young lady and we love 
you. 

Morn, Dad, 
Kim & Paige 
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Congratulations J enn 

W are all very proud 
of our little girl with 
the endle mile. We 
wish you all the best 
that life has to offer. 

Love, 
Dad, Morn, 

Pamela & Stephanie 

Congratulations Stephanie 

Ro e are R d. Violet 
ar Blue. We are o 
proud of you. You 
made it through 12 
year of school. We 
rno t certainly love 
you. 

Morn, Dad 
& 

Matt 

Congratulations, Julie 

We wish you 
much succe in 
all your future 
plan . We love 
you. 

Morn, Dad 
& 

Mari a 



Congratulations Mike! 
"Snapping Turtle" 

You did it! Wear very proud of you. Your p r an
ality and fin qualitie are what make you o very 
pecial. Follow your dream #64, succe await 

you! 

Love, 
Morn, Dad, and Shaylin 

CONGRATULATIONS 
MICHAEL 

Your dream are your future. Believe in all of them a you 
find your way through the many adventure that life ha 
for you to experience. Only through the e experience can 
you achi 've the richness and fullne of life. 

Watching you grow and mature into the adult pha e of 
your life has been very rewarding and exciting. othing 
has been more important to u than being a part of your 
life. You can always depend on us to be here for you . 

With all our love, 
Mom and Joey 

Congratulations Brian 

Your per onality and heart, 
You've had from the tart. 
We alway knew 
That we'd be proud of you. 
So study hard and have orne fun. 
Enjoy your "Moment in th Sun". 
Whether or not your dream come true 
We will alway love you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Jen 
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Congratulations Michael 

II 
1 6 

I can't believe graduation time i here. Where ha the time 
gone? What happened to our little Mikev, who has grown 
into a wonderful young man? eems like just yesterday 
we took vou for this picture and now we've taken you for 
your senior pictures. You've become a great person and 
have worked very hard to get where you are today. Ke p 
up the great \\Ork and anything you want can be yours. 
Remember in life no matter where you go or what you do, 
\\ e'll alway be here for you. 

enior ponsors 

We lo\e you, 
Mom, Dad & Michelle 

Congratulations, Smiley 

I love you, Tony 
I am so proud of you and so thankful for 

the years that have given me so much to 
be thankful for. 

If I were given a chance to be anything 
I wanted to become, there' nothing I 
would rather be than your mother, 

And there is no one I would rather have a my son. 
I wi h you all the best in life. 
I will always be there for you. 

Love Always, 
Mom 

Congratulations Kim 
You have accompli hed a major goal in your life 
with a tyl all your own! Your hard work and 
en e of humor will carry you far. It' okay to 

march to a different drummer. Ju t r member to 
make the "right choices." You can reach any 
goal, ju t believ in your lf. W are very proud 
of you! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom & Kerry 



Jeffrey C. Cate 

It seems like only yesterday you went off to kindergarten. 
Over the year there have been ups and downs and many 

many gray hairs, but you've come through shinning. 
You have become a wonderful young man. 

Congrats and best wishes for a future full of success and 
hair transplants (sorry it's genetic)!!! 

We're very proud of you and all your accompli hment ! 

Love, 
Mom, John, Johanna and Garrett 

Congratulation, Chris! 

Thank you for being a son who has given us o 
much pride, joy and wonderful memories to 
cherish. We are very proud that you have be
come a young man of character and integrity. Do 
not ever be afraid to let your dream define your 
goals. 

Love, 
Morn, Dad 

Lily, Putt and Yoda 

Congratulations Punky 

It seems like ye terday that you were starting kindergar
ten and now you're graduating from high school. You've 
made us proud through thes years and we know the 
future will bring the same. 

We wi h you the best in life and hope all your dream 
come true. 

With all our love, 
Dad, Mom & Amanda 
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Congratulations Kathryn! 

I wi h you hugs, happine and ucc s 
on whatever path you follow. 
Rememb r- graduation doesn't m an 
it's over. It means it's ju t beginning! 

Senior ponsors 

Lot of love, 
Mom 

Congratulations D avid 

David, you are a very special person and we are so proud of 
the strong and caring man you've become. As you grew, 
Dad and I tried to give you the pace you needed to make 
your own decisions .... take your own chances ... and feel your 
own way in the world. Remember whatever you dream for 
tomorrow, whatever you hope to achieve is not out of your 
reach, if only you fir t believe. We love you, support you 
and will ah\ays be here for you- no matter what you ne d. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Congratulations J en 

"You may say I'm a dreamer 
but I'm not the only one. 
I hope orne day you will join us 
and the World will live as one." 

Keep on dreaming! 
Success is yours! 

Love, 
Morn, Dad & Matt 



Congratulations Cousins! 
Melissa & Dave 

We're all very proud of the young adult you've 
becom . We wi h youth b t and pray that the 
future bring~ you much happin s and ucces ! 

Love alway , 
Your Moms, Dad 

Aunt , Uncle , 
i ter , Brother and Grandparent 

Congratulation Dave 

"Your table manners have come 
a long way in 18 years." 
We're very proud of you! 

Lots of love, 
Mom, Dad, 

brother & Si ter 

Congratulations Liz 

It i good to have an end to journey toward ; but 
it i the journey that matter in the end. -Ur ula 
L Guin 

We're o proud of you. Good luck to our little girl 
as you start your life's journey. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 
'ed and Geoff 
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Watch Out World 
Here She Comes! 

My Dearest Kathryn, 

Watching you grow ha b en an honor 
and a privilege. I know you will make 
great contributions to our world. 
We Love You! 

Forever, 
Mom, Dad, Missi & George 
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Congratulations Leah! 

I still remember the day you were born, 
and ho\v I felt the fir t time I held 
you in my arms. 
I was so Blessed. 
The time has ju t gone by so fast. 
You have grown into uch a b autiful 
and intelligent young woman. 
I am o Proud. 
Please remember that tho. e same arm 
wlil always be there for you. 

I love you, 
Mom 

Well done, Amy! 

Filled with enthusia m and a thirst for 
adventure, our first bird leaves the nest. 
Let your instincts guide you as you soar. 
We love you more because we are all 
bigger than you! 

Live, Laugh, Love 
Mom, Bob, Ken, & Rob 



Congratulations Kimberly 
Dad and Mom was 
ble ed with a daughter 
like you. We look back 
to th beautiful little girl 
you once were. To a 
beautiful young woman 
you became. May your 
future blo om a year 
go by. 

Love you forever, 
Mom, Dad and Michael 

Congratulations, Greg 
We are o proud of all you 
have accompli hed. Your 
hard work in the cla s
room and on the courts 
ha paid off. May ucce 
follow you as you pur ue 
your dream . Our love 
and upport will alway 
be with you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Bryan 

Congratulations Nicole! 

We are very proud 
of the young woman 
you have become. 
We hope all of your 
dream come true. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

My Precious Kim 

Of all the gift I can 
recall, your love for me 
i the be t of all. Thank 
you for being a wonder
ful daughter and my 
b t friend. 

ongratulation Honey 

I love you, 
Mom, Steve & Jamie 

Congratulations Keri 

W 'v watched you grow 
into such a wonderful 
young lady, with a heart of 
gold. We're so proud of all 
you've done. Reach for the 
stars and make your 
dream come true. 

Ke p miling! 

We love you 
Mom, Dad and Jackie 

DaveyDoo 

From our little live
wire to a great young 
man. We are o proud 
of you. Follow your 
dream . You can go 
anywhere. We'll al
way b th re for you. 

We Love You, Mom, 
Dad & Gina 
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Way to Go Hannah! 

We hope your future will 
b a wonderful a you 
have made our live . Re
member- the road to uc
cess li under your feet. 
All our Love, All the time. 

Mom&Dad 

Hannah, you've made 
it! Have fun & enjoy. 

Lov , Karla 

Congratulations Kelly 

We are o very proud 
of your xcellent 
grade , volunteer 
work, and your help 
with David orrnan. 
You are a beautiful 
young lady. 

We Love You, 
Morn & Jeff 

Way To Go, Nicole! 

We are so proud of you. 
We've watched you grow 
from a little "monk" into a 
beautiful young woman. 
We've loved the journey! 

ow the uncertainty and the 
excitement of the future lie 
ahead. Youcanbesure, we'll 
alway be there for you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Ryan 
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Congratulations Alicia! 

We arc so proud of the won
derful young woman you 
have become! We knew you 
could do it! Continue to make 
the right choices and all your 
dreams will come true! We 
love you very much and 
couldn't ask for a more lov
ing daughter. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

xxxx 
0 0 

Cassie 
"Cassandra Marie" Bardi 

SHE'S GO A FLY -
CASSIE " ASSA ORA 
MARIE BARDI. Ever since 
you were small, you always 
pushed just a little harder 
and faster ... a little impatient. 

ow, your time ha finally 
come, Cassie, your chance 

to SOAR! 
Love you, 

Mom&Dad 

Congratulations Beka 

Rebekah -I'm very 
proud of you and 
the beautiful per-
on you have be

come. Good luck in 
all you do. You are 
the best sister. 

Love, 
Curt 



Congratulations Lauren 

As trees spread their 
branches to absorb the 
life-giving-world around 
them, you have reached 
out to the world around 
you to grow into an intel
ligent and beautiful 
young woman. All our 
love and support forever. 

Mom, Dad 
and Adrienne 

Congratulations, Heather 

We are so very proud of 
you and love you. May 
your dreams come true 
and always remember 
we are here for you. 

Love,' 
Mom, Dad, 

Tara & Shana 

Congratulations Kayla! 

To "Wayla" "La-La", 
Our first born, the big 
sister - we love you and 
are very proud of you. 

Love from, 
Dad and Mom, 
Abby and May 

Congratulations Brian!! 

We are so proud of 
you. Keep your 
eye straight ah ad 
on your goals and 
take the time to en
joy the journey ... to 
ucce s!! 

Love Ya!! 
Mom&Dad 

Congratulations Shorty 

We're proud of 
your awards ... 
We're proud of 
your achieve
ment... but, we're 
really proud of 
how nice you are! 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

Dream On! 

ow i the time for you 
to celebrate the accom
plishmentofdream you 
have worked so hard to 
realize. You have shown 
somanypeoplehow pe
cial you are. Alway keep 
your dreams alive and 
keep them coming true! 
Congratulations! 

Love, 
Mom 
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Congratulations Sara 

You are clever 
enough to do 
anything, so 
go out and do 
'tl 1 . 

Love, 
Mom& Dad 

Congratulations Nick 

) ou have certainly 
corn a long way 
ince Kmd rgarten! 

We promi e we'll -
nag }OU les.., 
miss you lots+ 
LO\ e vou always. 
Mom, Dad 
and Andy 

Per i t, p r ev r 
and be con i tent 
and you will find 
that rno t thing 
ar po ible. 

With love 
and 

pride, 
Morn 
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Congratulations, Andy! 

V\ lrL'd at an earl\ age 
for the Techno-Re\ olution 

Living, at time..,, on a 
different wan?lcngth 

Laughing with you 
rving with \OU 

Fnjoying the ridl' 

Proud and thankful 
) ou are our son 

Congratulations Christy! 

I'm o proud f y u. 
R ach for y ur 
dreams and mak 
them come tru . 
Good luck and God 
bless you, 

Love, 
Mom 

Congratulations Melanie 

We are o proud of 
you. May all your 
dream come true. 

Love, 
Morn & Dad, 

Lenore & Al x 



Congratulations Meg 

You fill our hearts '.\'ith love 
and JOY· \Ve are so very 
proud of you and what you 
have accompli~hed. Enjoy 
life to the fullest and don't 
forget \\"C'll always be there 
for you. You are our beauti
ful ,1nd loving girl, Megg1e-! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom and jason 

Congratulations, Peanut! 

We love you 
very much 

and 
we are o 

proud of you! 

Love, 
Morn & Dad 

Congratulations Jenny 

It's hard to believe your 
'nior year is already here. 

You have made us very 
proud to be your parents. 
You w!ll urely be mis ed 
very much as you go off to 
college. Your goals are 
high, but we know you can 
reach them. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad. 

Congratulations Kristen! 

We knew you 
could do it! Weare 
o proud of you! 

Love, 
Jamie, Abby, 

Kevin and Morn 

Congratulations, Jeica! 

Ac;;, Salvador Dali said: 
"At the age of si , I 
wanted to be a cook. At 
seven, I \vanted to be 

apoleon. And my am
bition ha been growing 
teadily ince.: We wish 

you the be t, Je ica! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Hillary and Madeline 

Congratulations Artie 

You are till a cool 
dude, Artie! We are 
proud of th young 
man you have become 
and wish you all the 
be t for your future. 
Ke p up the good 
work. 

Love, 
Morn & Dad 
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Congratulations Courtney 

You ha\e ah\avs been so 
<>pecial to u<> \1\;e are <>o 
proud of you and know 
you will fulfill your 
dreams. Always beheve 
in yourself and you can 
accompli<>h great things. 
We will always be there 
for you! 

Lo\·e, 
Mom & Dad 

Good Luck Matt!! 

We wi h you 
the be t always 
and we love 
you a lot!! 

Mom, Dad 
& 

Heather 

Congratulations Katie 

We' ve watched you grow 
from a young girl to a confi
dent, sophisticated, caring, 
young woman. We're very 
proud of you. We look for
ward to seeing all your 
dreams come true. 

All Our Love, 
Dad, Mom, 
icole & Alan 
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Congratulations Kendra 

We are so proud 
of you. For all that 
you do and all 
that you arc. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Congratulations- Julie 

Pumpkin, you have al
ways been a joy to us. 
Reach for the star and 
may all your dream 
come true! 

All our love. 
Mom, Dad, 

Karen, Lori & Su an 

Congratulations Brian 

Four things a man mu~t learn to do. 
if he would make his record true : 

To think without confusion clearly: 
To love his fellow man sincerely . 

To act from honest mouvcs purely : 
To trust in God and Heaven securely 

-Henry van O)kC 

Love. 
Mom & Dad 



Congratulations Alicia 

One can only drL•am of ha\'ing a 
daughter likl• you, ambitiou~, 
focused, canng and beautiful 
Your personality and drive has 
ahvays math• you successful 
and we know this will always 
be true Remember: Do not fol
lmv where the path may lead ... 
Go instead where there is no 
path and leave a trail. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Jay 
xo xo xo 

To Nicole, with love 

We have watched you 
grow into a beautiful 
young woman! We hope 
this next chapter of your 
life brings you happi
ness, love, peace, and 
succe s! May God bless 
you in all that you do. 
Keep smiling! 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

Congratulations Steph! 

Steph: 

From the Day You were Born ... 
To this Day 

Our Pride In You has grown 
In ever} \vay. 

You're the Best! 
Congratulations! 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Congratulations Erin 

Words cannot express how 
proud of you weare. You've 
come a long way and have 
grown up so fast. Your sense 
of humor and personality 
make you the special person 
that you are. Always be 
happy and we hope all your 
dreams come true We wi h 
for you a bright, successful 
future. 

With all our love, 
Mom, Dad & Adam 

Penny Too!!! 

Jeff 

As you tart thi new 
chapter in your life, b 
your elf and remember 
you can be anything you 
want to b . We are o 
proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

Congratulations Andy Cox 

We knew you would 
trade that blanket in for 
a diploma orne day. A 
little curity for a life 
time of dr am - not a 
bad trade off! We're so 
proud of you, buddy!! 

Love, 
Morn & Dad 
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Congratulations Laura! 

\1\ e are very proud of you 
forgivingyourBE T! We 
knm\ it hasn't always 
been cas\ Follow your 
heart and vour adult life 
will be wonderful. 

We LO\C xou! 
\.1om, Dad, & Pam 

Congratulations Lauren! 

On to your ne tad
venture! Wear ver 
proud of you! Enjoy 
each new day in 
your own c;pecial 
wa}! Keep <;wim
ming- captain! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Jen & Bobby! 

Congratulations Geoff 

You mad it!!! 
Good luck 

with 
th 

fu ture. 

Love, 
Mom&Oad 
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Congratulations 
to Ashley and Jessica!!! 

WOW! 

You girls are "" 
beautiful on the 
inside as you are 
on the outside. I am 
VL'ry proud of the 
•oung women you 

have become. I'm 
so proud of you 
and \on'} ou' 
Lo\ e, Missy 

We are o proud of the lovely ladies you both have become. 
Love, "The Moms" 

To Ashley and Friends 

We are proud of th 
choices you have made. 
And we thank you for 
letting us be a part of all 
of your lives the last 
four years. It's been a 
privilege. 

Love 
Buzz- Cheryl 

Sarah - Amanda 
Jake & Mason 



InMemorium 

Richard F. Piascik 
Coventry High School 

Class of 1961 

The Knotty Oak Yearbook would not have had uch a high quality of exc 1-
1 nee for the past 19 year had it not been for Mr. Pia cik' s guidance and creative 
genius. As our advisor, he never failed to create a book that repre ented not only 
th Coventry High School tudent b dy, but al o th spirit of ach graduating 
class. He took pedal strides to include every facet of our school, being sure to 
include every sport, club, rganizati n, a well a th faculty, into ach book. 
Without Mr. Pia cik, the yearbook you hold in your hands today would not have 
been possible. 

B id Mr. Pia cik' involvem nt in the yearbook, he wa a member of our 
community and a teacher at Coventry High School. Unfortunately for the clas of 
1998, Mr. Piascik had retir d before we could experi nc his antic in the cla -
room; neverthele s, those who did have a connection to Mr. P. will tell you that he 
could impact anyone he encountered. 

A w ll a educating young mind , Mr. Pia cik al o dedicat d much of hi 
time to his beloved family. 

Mr. Pia cik will truly be mis ed a urad vi or and our friend. 
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We Have Our Yesterdays and Look Forward to Our 
Tommorows Because There i No Turning Back! '98. 

O ver the past 
four year 1 

wethemem
b 'rs of Coventry High 

chool, have experi
enced a time in our 
lives that we will 
never be able to re
live. A momentous 
time in our live , our 
high . chool careers, 
although differing 
greatly, have influ
enced each and has 
helped u become the 
p ople we are today. 
Through the dedica
tion and hard work of 
fellow student I (from 
all grades), teachers, 
ad vi orsl and admin
istrator 1 thi year' 
Knotty Oak yearbook 
hao:, become another 
ucce . Ju ta thi is 

the Ia t page of the 
yearbook, for eniorsl 
thi i the Ia t page of 
their high choollife. 

as 

It i m·er, th rei-. no turning back the hands of time Our four years a tudent at Coventr High chool are over. Wl• takl• our Iii t look, t the 
cia room in" hi h we have pent o mu h time and energy; the corndors m which we met our friend and w know 1t 1 t1me to move on. 
What the future holds, we do not know, but we do know that Cll will alway remam part of u 
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